
December 29th.1951 

Dear :Bill, 

Thank.s so much for your l etter, and fo r the CO"!)y of 
Shay •s book, which I am r ead.ing, and which will meke an inter-
esting addition to the nautical side of my libra ry. 

I was surprised to learn that Hugh MacLennan is quitting 
the writing of novels for a_ professor's post, although he will 
keep up his magazine and r adio work. I had. the impression that his 
novels were doing extremely \vell , although I know only too painfully 
that a novel can sell many- copies. especially through the Oook 
clubs, and still bring the author a r eward for his time and l abo r 
that would horrify the average bricklayer in t hese times. The 
Dec.17 issue of Time devotes its book section to a discussion of 
the U .s. book trade in 1951. Under Fiction it says , 11 Whenever 
publishers and editors gathered, the question of the year was: 
What is going to happen to t he novelists? One worried answer was 
that they would soon stop writing novels and take to better-paid 
magazine niting, or~• quit fiction entirely. For the fact was 
thatmany a good novel. even when kindly reviewecl , was far from 
being a moneymaker. Apart from book club distribution only about. 
3 or 4 novels sotd. more than 100, 000 copies. 11 

This is foe harsh truth. The publishing industr-,1 it self 
is more prosperous than ever before in its history but the writers 
are in very different case . I have menageci to keep my head above 
water, but only by a combination of good fo rtune and a dogged and 
single- minded devotion to my work . and by the simple and frugal 
habit of life which comes naturally to us here. It will soon be 
14 years since I ceased to r egard. writing as a pleasant hobby and 
took the full plunge into these murky waters. I n that time more 
than 4oo ,ooo copies of my books have been sold ( the Nymph so f e.r 

.,. has run well. over 214,000), yet I am appalled to realise how lii:Ue 
, .:... -- ·~tne~cash- invOffiO:lfisuch sales has trickled down to the author. 
I The book club sales a re deceptive in that the r oyalty rate is onl y 

a few cents per copy , e.nd of that one 1s own publishers take 5C'% 
and the U .s . govern.men t takes 15% . The copy sold for the full price 
over the bookshop counter is still the author 1s best resource, a.nd. 
you know what thRt meens in t~ese co~"?e~itive ~i~es. It, wou.:d be 
easy, I suppose , to ditch one s stana.ara.s and Join the blooa- and.- srrrut 
school whicll i s so popular no,12.days , but that. involves ditching 
one 1s pride in craftsmf.lnship, and no game 1 s worth l:hat car.dle. 
Anyhow, with a good hee rt and a bit of luck I hope to stay l:he 
course I set for myself 14 years ago . 

Edi th joins me in all the best to you and Sally . 
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Dear Tom; [ I:'., /. ;,._tC] 

66 Pci rkhurst Blvd., Toronto l?, 

Dec., 20, 1952 

I remember your wife's nume now. Edith -- right ? 

Funniest thing in a l ong time is A. P. Herbert's Memory in 

his new oollection of light verse called Full Enjoyment. It tells how 

he met t wo old friends at a socia l function and, when he atteJT!pted to 

introduce them to each eUch other, h e could not remember either of 

their names. After <l ue apolo .~ies , the o. wkwardness was overcome. Then, 

half an hour later, rinding one of them beside him, be attempted 

another introduction, "und I had forgotten his rtiatinguished name 

again." I, too, have reached this stage; nnd I assure you it is very 

fwmy indeed -- 1?hen the forgetter is somebody else. 

Congratulations on Tidefall - a wonderfull title - and I am 

eu.ger to see the book. You stand · a number one chance, my lad, of 

being remembered as the leading Canadian novelist of our generation. 

My latest book was published in 1933. After 20 years, some 

pressure is being put on me to return to the field. While there are 

three or four volumes of this and that v,h ich, I suppose, ought to be 

written, I feel diffident about re-entry. So muny clever people have 

bec ome authors rluring the post 20 yeurs th~t my homely words und ideas 

might not be well received; u nd I'd hate rr.y paper to suffer the shock. 

·::hat is under co nsiderution is reHlly journalism in book form 

- things I know about. such as the present st t¼ te und rtitionale of 

C·1nadian literuture. I declin~ to do the text-book stuff; und I fear 

the professorial types would scoff a t :!l.Y si mpl ici ty, 1:1 s well as rebel 

at rny he"terodox notions of ·-;hat literary art is. iih0ther the common 

re ~:1der would be e ven interested I c u;inot i mug ine. I'd hate a fl op. 
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On the other hand, my ideu. s and pronouncements - obiter 

dicta or all kinds - are now dust in newspaper files. Last winter 

I delivered about 20 lectures at the Ryerson Inst. of Tech. here; and 

found I could only touch the highlights in thnt t1ll'8. I'm discursive 

and a lot of by-pa ths !:ire peculiarly wt thin my knm'l ledge. My publisher 

likes b ooks of 50,000 words bec ause of productio n costs. I doubt 

whether .I could write anything I'd be satisfied with under 1 00,000; and 

what I'd dearly love to do 1s talk myself out on each topic. Alas, the 

gentle reader would go to sleep. 

It's -tUite a problem. think rny decision will be to try; 

bu t I em quite frightened ut the prospect. 

Regards -





EDITORIAL 0E?ARTM E N T 

66 Parkhurst Blvd., Toronto l?, 

J enuary 6, 1953. 

Dear Tom; 

Thflnk you for encouragement. For better or for worse I run now tied to 

a schedule for production of new volumes in 1954 an'd 1956 - the first an exposition 

and interpretation of Canadian literature from 1920 to the pres ent. This work of 

what I hope is constructive theory will be :followed by a book of personal anecdotes 

about authors, publishers and editors I M ve knov!D. - light and casual. Word port-

raits, humorou::: incidents, character sketches. Something to preRerve the memory of 

our generation o:f writers a.3 human beings. 

But, before I get to either of these big chores, The Four Jameses will 

reappear in 1953, after an eclipse of a qu arter of a century. 

It can go just as is; but I b elieve t wo brlef additions to the story of' 

J ames D. Gillis vmuld improve it. 

Henry Munro, Supt of Educa tion for Nova Scotia, told me an exquisitely 

funny story about Jas. D. when he was attending Norman School. 

Would t hat be in Truro ? Such is my menory but I don I t want to s ay he 

attended Nonnal School in Truro if it was Halifax. The f~t of several definite 

requests I have to make of you tonight i s to check on Truro a s t he locale. 

My s~ query is about the propriety of Munro ' s tale. It will a t that 

point definitely break down the illusion that I am prai sing Gillis. If he is dead, 

it will not matter; nobody will be hurt and my book will be improved. If Gillis 

still lives, he must be in his 90 1 s, and possibly disintegrs.ting to the point where 

he \'/ill not c8re mid will not be aware, perhaps, of the new edition o:f my book. 

I presume there is somebody up where he lives or lived up in Cape Breton, 

,iho can supply the infor ma tion e s to whe ther Gi l lis lives ; i f so, wha t condition ? 

Some postm.a::;ter, perhaps, can report on the pre sent survival of t he author of The 

Cape Breton Giant; or t ha t bookstore propri e tor in Halifax who published The Cape 

Breton Gi im t. 



I could , of course, go to Nova Scotia to do my own res ea ch; but I hope you 

a re closely enough in touch with t he s i tuation to save me the trip. Especia lly 

a s my publi s her i s putting The Four J ameses on hi s spring list - May publica tion -

e.nd t hat means type-setting will s t a rt very darn soon. I am, as it were, jus t 

ca tching the train as it pulls out . There i s no time to spare. 

TllY:Q. and most important. A few year s ago in He.lifax I remember having 

a me al with you, during which you delighted me by a recita l of the week Gillis 

spent in Hclifax, when you took him to Ho we ' s grave and to deliver speeches at 

va rious places . I made no notes . I do recall that you w./ti:_ va luable work in 

r ecording certa in music - t unes - ,1hich Gillis either played or sang. There were , 

you said , some broadca sts . Yourself and Gi l l i s . 

Now my problem i s this : Have you pr inted any of this stuff ? You are a 

very cra ftsmanlike and methodica l f ellow ( which I a dmire) . Have you plans to use 

the episode of t he week in any future writing - such as essay, memoirs or magazine 

a rticle ? 

If you have publi shed a record, where can I get it to quote from? 

Should you not have publi shed anything, but plan to do so , t hen I haven 't 

any thfurd proble;n a t all . The s tuff i s yours; and you would certa inly deliver it 

better than I could, and I s hall l eave it alone ( as I gues s I shall have to 

anyway i f Gilli s is still a live). 

The humor of situa tion i s so delightful t hat I covet the epi sode t o row1d 

out The Four Jameses. I s hould also wish to include, in serious vein , roentia:n of 

the broasca sts during which you performed the valuabl e service of collecting these 

tunes . 

As you told the s tory to me, I was enra ptured; and of course you can tell 

it bet ter than I can. You would cettainly tell it in grea ter detail than I wi sh 

to. Just what do we do ? You are my only source of information . The r el a tively 

brief and genera l mention of The Week, which I s hould like to make , need not 

preclude you f r om worki ng up your own full version for s eparate publica tion l a ter. 



If any of thi s materia l i s available to me, can you write out t he f acts in 

time to l et me get thi s book on t he press ? 

My apologies for bothering you when you a re engaged in t he final work on 

Tidefall, which I think a marvell ou s title . You mus t be aware of my conviction of 

t he grea t forward s tep you took in The Nymph and the Lamp; end I am l ooking forward 

eagerly t o reading it. I wish it could have appeared la s t f all, when the several 

Canadian novels were rea sonably good but not exciting. Sally Creighton sne ered 

over the a ir from Vancouver that t hey were 11 compe tentn. For myself, I u s e t he 

word competent as a compliment and not a reproof but I r eali ze vihe.t s he we. s trying 

to convey. Your Tidefall would ho.v e s hone like a s t a r among t hem. flhat el s e is 

coming in fiction in 1953 I cannot say. Certa i nly t he biogr aphies were f ar a head 

of t he novels in 1952. 

Please be very frank about how you feel on thes e severa l points, e specially 

thi s matter of my alluding to The Week. 

Were you on the expedition to vis it Gilli s in Ca pe Breton when they held 

t he poetry contest ? Do you remember what year it was ? 

Andy Merkel sent me an elaborate report a t t he time; and it i s ba rely 

possible t hat 1 can loca te it among my pa pers . I u sed it in t he Mail and 

Empire; but there rm.1 s t be a sentence or so about that in my book: but t he da te 

eludes me. Would it be abou t 1931 ? Was Robt Norwood of t he party ? 

Well that's t he s tory and you have my very humble request for assi s tance. 

The Four J amese s i s going any way; but .it will be a much better book if I can round 

out Gillis with a page or t wo about ( a ) No rmal School in Truro; ( a ) the poetic 

excursion to Cape Breton; end (c) highlights of The f/eek in Halife.x • ., 

P. s. 

I run , Sir, you, very humble 211d most obedi ent servant 8 vll_ 
The Toronto convention starting June 24 
will b e a much bigger affair t han the one 
you a t t ended here seven yea r s ago- and YOU, me l ad, wi l l be a bi gger per sonality 
there than you were in 1946, even though many Big Names are coming. Isab el 
LeBourda i s i s holding a prominent spot on t he program f or a set addres s by 
Thomas H. Raddall on any subject he ca res to discuss . 
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Januar;y 17th, 1953 

Dear Bill. 

Sorr7 to ha'Ye been long in replying to your request of the 
e i xth. Colllll\llli cationa betwe~n here and J' i mmie D1a retreat in Cape Breton 
are poor at thh of year , and 1 aa still awaiting word from friends 
in those parta regarding the present state of J'illl!l i e 1s health. He was 
def i n i tely alive and k i cking laat autuan and if he had died in the aean-
tiae 1, feel aure 1 would haye heard of it . I expect definite word arq, 
liq now but as you sai d tiae was pressing I thought I 1d better let you. 
have the other inforae.tion you wanted. ln reply to 7our qusationa: -

One . The Jloraal College 1B in Truro. 
I don ' t know what Munro 1e tale was. so J can ' t offer an opinion 

regarding ita propriety. All I can SST 1& 0 deal gently with the old boy . 
J:ie 1B by no means e.n idiot an.d he could be hurt . The handling of him in 
the J'our Juesea waa all right. He 1B to extent a figure of tun, ot 
couree, but one shouldn I t forget the quali t7 ot aer cy . 

I wrote an account of !'hs Week in a li t tle aketch called 
"Halito.& llevhited" , which I enclose, to~ther with a copy of Ji•i• D1a 
own account. Xote that I wrote of Gillis in the pa.at tenae; I intend to 
publiah it some day wben he 11 dead, hence the terms in which i t is couched. 
You ar~ t liberty to uae aa much of i t aa you like ; I know that I IC'an rei.,. 
on your good aenae , and aa you will aae there are certain reference• (e . g. 
to D.C.HarTey and to Sir .Joe Ch1ahol111 ) that I would not until a good 
maey years haTe pe.Hed. I set down the8e notea aa a natter of record at 
the time , planning to eliminate what waa injudi cious when the ttae came 
tor publication. I was not present when the Song J'ishermen made their 
ta.moue T07age t'o Ee.at Jloyer (not to Cape Breton) i n the schooner .Dr&11&; 
but I haTe had good accounh .of it from Merkel and other&, and haye seen 
Merkel ' a several timea . A. few years 8&0, when lerkel waa still in 
hil right ( he 1s gone quite potty now, a lamentable case) I went with 

to kat Dover and Tisited the spot , calli ng on the fisherman in whose 
field the pi cnic was held. Mer kel cal.led in a number of other fiBhing folk 
who aaw that aeaora ble feaat and showed them the '?heir co1DJ1ents 
were good, and they confirmed the accounts I had heard . The Song J'isheraen 
wer e a high- apirited lot . :Job liorwood waa their guiding genius and when he 0 

died their activities came to an end. The .Drama Toyage took place about 1939. 
I Joined the circle at 5f South Pe.rk Street such later on . 

Well , \here you are. Choose wiael.7, and let me haTe these papers back 
again, for they are the oni.,. copies I ha.Te . 

ill the beat, 



66 Parkhurst Blvd., Toronto l?, Feb , 14 , 1953. 

Dear Tom; 

Mea culpa ! My apologies t o you for delay; but all is well . 

The advantage of a job is a regular income, to which I am partial ; the 

d isad van ta ge is that the job has t o be done. If it is a job one loves, 

it is done thoroughly, r egardless o f wha t else goes by t he board. I ' ve 

had a disgraceful ly s pa rse home lire because most of my time at home is 

spent in this workroom, laboring just as if I were a t the office . 

Accept thanks for sending me the prec io us memoirs re Gill is. 

They are s afe . I k . ve carri ed them in my bag daily since rece ip t and 

they will be re-mailed t o yo u registered. I am dis tressed tha t you 

have only one copy each . I am mak ing copies for my files and shall put 

in ca rbons for you . 

I am glad t o hear J ames D. i s alive, even thou gh it knocks me 

out of certain addi t i ons I wished t o ma ke . Principal of these is Henry 

Munro ' s story o f Gill is a t No rmal school . It must not be published in 

his lifetime. Nor can I use the ironic aspec ts of the Halifax Week. It 

is your story anyway. 

So wha t I pr opose to do is add a page or less to the book . 

Say t hat he is still l iving; mention briefly and stra i ght f orwar dly the 

poets' trip to visit him - - no innuendos - - a nd, e qually briefly, the 

Hali f ax week wi th emphasis on your r adio in terv iew and re cordings . I 

think tho se three things s hould be no ted. If yo u had published yo ur 

memoir, I N:tJdx wo uld have quote d from it; but this is your piece and I 

have no doubt you will someday find a pla ce to publish it; so I shall 

spoil the story by scalping. By mentioning your active par t, anybody 

can then go to you a t need . It is just possible tha t some e ditor wil l 

see the rererence and and ask you for an article. 

Now I have been extremely busy and have no t done a wo rd of 

those extra few sentences - especially as I believe Ryerson will not be 
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publishing the reprint of Four J"ameses this spr ing as Pierce firs t 

intended . 

I ' d be glad of you r two pieces s a fely in my file, in case the 

day comes when these things can be incorporated into my book without 

injuring eithe r Gillis o r yourselt' . 

I am also grateful to yo u for the Dalho usie Review essay on 

your life from age O to 10 . You will see that it reached me just in 

time to fill a fai r percentage of my Fly Leaf today. It was not my 

sole objec t to get some easy copy. You may note the phr ase n11 t wi t h 

magic" , This is my judgment but it is also published in the hope tha t 

it will give some publisher an idea about yo ur autobiogr aphy . You wri t e 

we l l of histo r ical events and of imaginary characte r s . Not everybol y 

who does tha t can also wri t e a cceptably about himsel f. You can; and 

why no t ??? Your 40 years in Canada have given you ampl e mate r i al . I f 

a fellow leaves that job too long, he may find the story too long; and 

must scamp it to get it into print at all. We are not all able to copy 

Sir Osbert Si twell and devote a heafty volume t o our first seven years 

- and find a publisher for a 5- vol life. I advise you to write your 

first 50 years now; a nd then at 70 you can do the supplement. 

Presumably your part of Tidefal l is finished and we shall all 

ha ve a treat this fall . 

Isabel LeBourda i s, who has tur ned out to be the best presid-

ent Toronto branch has ever had, is very anxious t o have you at the 

convention he r e June 22- 25 . pparently you enjoyed yoursel f ? years 

ago; and this show will probably be bigger and better . Attendance is 

increasing yearly and the average production of members increases t oo . 

There will be many people whom you don ' t know . They would find you of 

interest end, in some cases, the interest would be mutual . The show 

comes when , I fancy , you could spa r e the time. Isabel wants you as a 

speaker on the program. 
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Sally suggested that we ask you a nd Edi th to stay here to 

reduce expenses. I pointed out that t h is house is rrany miles from Hart 

House; and a great part of the fun and benefit comes from mingling at 

meals and a t other times of informality; a lso that I should likely be 

too busy a s a reporter to make_ a good host. I had been considering a 

room in Whitney Hall to avoid wasting time . Now Isabe l has explained 

that to ge t a reasonable c r owd for Hart House to cater for , Toronto 

members ought to sign up for all meals at the university. This house 

will still be here and there is plenty of room; you would be mo st 

welcome, of course. But if you used taxis you would s ave no money; 

and if you used street-car a nd bus, you would s pend t wo hours a day 

going and coming. So I don ' t think much of the idea as a practical aid 

to the Raddalls. 

Isabel is pressing me to press you to come . Naturally, I 

want to see you . You would certainly contribute to the success of the 

event by your presence; and I believe you would enjoy the affair . But 

I interpre t the fact that you ha ve no t answered Isabel; no r wha tever I 

said on the subject; as indication that you do not find it convenient 

to attend. If so, I certainly shall not pester you a bout it. When you 

have made up your mind, one way or the other, it mi ght be a good idea 

to tell the convention chairman, who is holding a spot for you and is 

specially keen that you come . 

0.W:• For a writer , To ran to is obviously more interesting during a 

convention than at any other time . 

When Jean- Paul Jor dan was here last fall , he expressed his 

great admiration for you as a lecturer on naval history. He was 

specially impressed becaus e you used no notes whateve r. 

Best regards to you and don ' t worry about the papers. They 

will be go ing back in a few days. 
Sincerely, 



February 17th, 195~ 

Dear 13111 , -
Thanks :for your let.ter. By all meane keep the Gillie doc\E8nta a e long 

as you wieh, or ma.Ice copies and send me the originals. I haYe written Isabel ; 
eayine that I'd like to come to Toronto and vill do so if at all 

Thia I zwat gather mnterial for the next novel, and until I've made up rq 
mind what the story is to be I can't say where I 1 11 be in July. 

1/.oanwhllo aomethine ehe has e.riaon that m&y' est the course ot my l abors 
for the next year or so . Tom Coatain has written aeki~ me to undertake the aecond 
Yolume in Doubleday' s projected. three-or-four • olume history ot Canada. He aeye 
the original plan was to do the whole tl:lng himself, nnd he la now oomplet.ing the 
first volume •. The nsw i dea ia that I do t.he &Qcond, and that other ( at.ill to be 
chosen) Oanadiar. euthora the re.t . I 1 ve anavered that I 1rn willing to do it (the 
aecond volume will cover the pariod 1700-176,, ot whioh I I ve made a etudy tor year•) 
provided that Little Brown and t,cOlellend & Stewart feel happy about me maJdng a 
one- book contract with another publieher. A• it h appens Stanley Salmen 1• in Europe 
and J ack McClelland lo on hie vey there, eo that point con•t be cleared right away. 

All this la under your hat , ot ccurae . I ' m setting it forth because I ' d 
like your advice or opinion or a s:;uese - anythine you like - - about _u.;J_a proposal. 
I've never met Costain, althoue;h I had some correapondenca with him aine vae 
an editor at Doubleday' e and I wae wri tine my tirat novel for them. Iou mention 
in. the P'ly Lee.t that Coats.in 1• now at work on a novel about Attila the Hun, and 
it's olear that tor some time he1 a been buay on this history of Canada as well . 
l '.y lmpreaeion of Costain le that he'.e dashing out n etream of books with other 
people doing the reesnroh .for him, end that while tt•o all •er:, slick and protltable 
the literary value is low . 

Questions arise in m::, mind. Why has Costain suddenly deoidad to break ott 
hia part in tha projected history at tho end ot Volume One! Did he jtiat get tired 
of it! Did Doubled~ think the eet would aell better in Canada 11" two or three 
Canad19Jl authors were in on it? (Th.a Canadian market seem.a too small for a huge f'i r:m 
like Doubfeday to worry about . They like big printings . ) Ia it to impart a literary 
va lue tha t it mieht not h ave with Costain'• name alone! (Ooubl&d.a,y hao never carod 
~a hoot about literary value W1leae i t h ad value.) 

Costain aseurea me that Doubleday expects to a,q1 sell a lot of thaee 
h iatoriee in the St at.ea as well ae Canada, end tha t they are disposed to make 
zeneroua a rrangements it I consent . Ae you know Doubleday wo.e my foriter publisher . 
,le parted rualcably but I t'ound them a hard- boiled lot, and vhen the Greeke come 
bearing gU"t• it' " natural to wonder vhat 1 e behind the tray . ~a,ybe I ' m unnaturally 
suepicious. J!aybe they've really decided to ,educate th e great Amerio9Jl public on 
their neighbor ' s past and maybe the.f really teal the writinr; should be largely 
Canadian. J,,'. B,Ybe they just naturally like tha way I part heir . What do you think! 

Cheero, 



<.:onfide ntial Memo 

Some of the s t a t emen t s tha t follow are fact, whether or no t 

no t provable in a co ur t of law, others hearsay, other s my deducations 

from what I've been told. 

X is 68 yrs old on May 15, 1953. He was bo r n Brantford, Ont. 

After hi gh schoo l a r epo r ter , at a r ound 21 became man---1ging editor of 

Guelph Mercury, a small daily, &. married Guelph girl. Ed ito r Maclean ' s 

at ~4 , 000 when a sma ll, lousy magazine. Jumped to ass t. ed . s . E. Pos t 

a t $18 , 000 , rising t o $21, 000 - a s tretch of years. Ne x t W.lI" i ter/editor 

in Hollywood. Then one of half a dozen D editors. 

Am told he invested good part of s a l ary in Curtis Pub . Co --

later in D. All novels have been Lit Guild choices ( owned by D). About 

7 of t hese in 10/12 yea rs - all best sellers. "I left Canada t o make 

my fo rtune when it was st ill possible to ma ke a f ortune ." This wo uld 

be about 1920; a nd i t never o ccurred t o him~ r egret. · He wa s in the 

Big League - SUCCESSFUL , if you know ,·what I mean. Sai d now to pay a 

90% income tax. 

Pers6nally affable and , if no t modest, makes a good bluff a t 

i t. 

Str inger told me he couldn 't read The Bla ck Rose, it was so 

badly written; and this was awkward as he wa s a close persobal friend . 

Prewar, about ' 38, S c onfes s ed t o us what a f oo l he had been to leave 

Canada for the fleshpots in 1922 - he had never been happy there . "You ,,,, 
fellows t h ink of me a s a big successful mtln. I envy you. Yo u a re hones t 

men, who hav e kep t yo ur integrity. " Then he wep t. 

In ' 48, we begged S t o return, assume Authors pres idency and 

give us l e adership . He couldn 't - old , sick, family ties , sick wife . 

He rea lized his error of ' 22 but t oo la te to correct i t. (It was qui te 

a lesson t o me, I ' ll tell yo u - ex- Canuck ear n ing ~40 , 000 to $65,000 

per a nd vomiting it up as a mes s of po tta ge - in his own mind a 

traitor and a f ool.} 
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It was around that time tha t X, possibly influenced by S, 

turned up as the lion of the Ottawa convention; sp,ke a t Toront o 

Empire Club , endowed in perpetuity $100 annual li t erary prize in the 

Brantford high school . Talked of annual $5 , 000 Canadian novel prize 

( shared w1 th D 50/ 50) but lost enthusiasm and back- tracked . 

Evidentl y wanted to be literary big shot he re., and was quite 

incapable of comprehending tha t some Canadian writers with circula t ions 

10% or 1% of h i s were esteemed in Canada, and that a million copies or 

a million dollars connected with a man quite forgotten as one of us 

might no t tum this people upside down with e x oi t emen t. Oh , yes ! A 

big fellow, successful in a Hollywood way, ent ertaining b ut without 

artistic prestige here·, without abiding connec t ion with u s. 

He made quite an effort. Son of Hundred Kings is based on 

early life in Brantford . Determine d i t was going t o be popular here. 

It was . Local D (an autoomous branch of some size) spent $13:µt.GG 

$5 , 000 advertising in my paper alone; and 15 , 000 copies sold in Canada. 

On the head of that he announced the Can . history to be in 

several volumes . Came up with six top D brass from N. Y. and signed the 

contract here publicly and made a speech at Arts & Letters . He was very 

patriotic then. We carried a picture of the signing. I reported the 

speech . 

The whole thing disturbed me , partly because I foresaw wha t a 

shallow man of no real knowledge of the subject would probably do to 

us . He was thinking in terms of stor y- book histo r y . He is no s chol a r, 

no psychologist , no socialogist, has no creed to base a history on . His 

research is done by himself , all righ t (has one secretar y); but novels 

of that type (adventure , really) can be based on reading a few books . 

For a history as complex as our s and coming into modern life - NO . It 

would t ake him longer than he would live to understand tho r oughly wha t 

has been going on here and why. A nice man , my friend, but I could see 
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him being butchered by the scholars , ignored by the unlettered . He has 

no t your capacity to see into the human mind and heart - - a nd hista,ry 

is people, character , what made them move in a given direction (mostly 

unconscious that they we re blazing trails that would become roads , then 

controlled-entry highways , the instruments of forces they never dreamed 

of . 

So I asked him, after the spe e ch, a few questions about hi s 

attitude towards certain 20th century developments . Apparently, such 

things had never entered his mi nd; we were still the sticks and never 

would count in the world a picturesque DK and US backyard . Quickly, 

he backed away . He was not int eres t ed in Canada afte r Confederation . 

Hell ! He didn ' t know anything about it be fo r e, either - no ideas on 

the rationale. 

His whole atti t ude bothered me so mu ch that , later, I wrote 

a short general article on the writing of history . Inter a lia, I said 

that the fabric of a nation was a multifarious uni t y. The prese n t is 

only comprehensible in the light of the past; and the past itsel f takes 

on new significances, which change from time to time owing to exper-

iences of the present. The 1950 view of even ts in 1?50 must diffe r 

f r om the 1900 view of the same 1750 events . Etc . 

Well , he wrote me . Siid he was greatly impr essed , as a few 

professor s were also . Gave him some t hing to t hink about . Maybe this 
would 

none too courageous soul fear ed we/gun for him on publication. Maybe 

our mutual friend Rutledge di s suaded him. Anyway ; he backs off once 
wants 

more -- away back to Atilla the Hun . Aft er all , he merelyw1?fo •acclaim, 

money, the insign i a of succes ~ He ' s not a Canadian like us , nor a 

craft sman like us. Sure, we like money , t oo , and cheers; we're human, 

not saint s . But our inner impulses are profoundly differen t they 

are more inne r . He is a big, handsome , rich and superficial g'dly. We 
find happiness when immersed in s ome t hing bigger than ourselves. 
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D 1s in a s pot. X' s reputed bad heart can be blamed for 

change of plans ; and he is 58. There 1s no reason to doub t that D will 

be generous with the substitutes. They can afford to lose cash to save 
which 

face in this difficuJ.ty - and to buy rea l pr estige 'fl'li# is what they 

lack . Also they have the co i n and losing a few thousa nd on you just 

means that much less pr ofits tax. 

My advice is to accep t on the clear understanding that yo u 

have no confiden ce in a large circulation in either coun try - - a few 

thousand copies here and also there. But royal;'. t ies a re not enough. 

You will, of co urse, t ake royal ties as a bonus if the r e is a commercia l 

success. But yo u a re no t gambling on that . You will only wo rk on 

g ua r anteed royal ties of blank dollars, payable one-third on s1 gning , 

one-third on completion of ms. , one- third on publication ---- your 

ideas may be better on the details. Represent that it will take yo u 

two full years; but co ncurrently you mi ght put in a little time on your 

next novel . 

Jack will be in Europe for only a few weeks. Bacck April. If 

you can ge t re l ease, my idea is that you o ught to see Wilt'rid Ford , 

head of Canadian D here . They themselves have ple nty of accumula ted 

profits, WF t o l d me 1t is D policy to lea ve local pr of1 ts with branch-

es t o spend a s they l ike ; and it is his own deepest wi sh to do Canadian 

publ ishing. Three-qua rters o f our pub l ishers began as outle t s fo r 

foreign firms; every one o f them becomes acclimatized a nd get i n to the 

native product. It ' s more f un t o back your own fancy; and wha t gets 

a ttention here is the native product. Even publ i shers born elsewhere 

gradually become Canad i ans. Henry Button of Den t ' s wa s he r e 1913- 21 . 

Went back, heard t wo Londoners arguing abo ut Can~da on a bus-top . Both 

we re wro ng ; so peanut-sized Henr y butted in t o correct them. Quarrelled 

and managed, by some fluke, t o throw one former compatrio t off t he bus~ 

Our Henry served 8 or 10 days in jail defending Canada. 
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One big factor . When D took Canadian agency away from McC 

5 or 6 yea r s ago, old J ohn regarded himself as ruined, insulted, etc . 

He hates D -- slaved for 5 years and ditched. Maybe he di dn ' t work as 

hard as he should. He has m mellowed remarkab ly . 1~aybe he ' ll let you 

off; but it ' s a question. 

If you wish WF sounded out without anything in writing , I am 

at your disposal . I could find out to what extent these local boys are 

involved (perhsps deeply , perhaps not at all). Get his ideas on what 

cash might be expected , etc . 

After all , writers of popular Can . histories a re few . Mos t 

of the histories -- almos t all - - are written With an eye on schools or 

university sales. 'ile have reached the point wher e our history is wel l 

~ught in the schools and 1m_j.versi ties { unlike my day) but the public 

has never been taught to read it as mature entert ainmen t. There is no 

use calling on Prof . Y or Z, who would only turn out another book to 

impress other professors ( end maybe ge t jn on the educat1onaJ~ 

Now I'm sending this because I have to go out and cannot take 

time for a letter. Yo u want the low- down and I' ve tried to help. What 

I have said is sufficient for the moment. Perhaps you will want to ask 

specific questions. If so do. The main answer to your main query is 

that, in my belief, X discovered he had bitten off more than he could 
r 

chew and wants to wiggle out of it. For all we know , he may bea r part 

or all of the cos t of a re placement - he ' s a rich man . 

Nobody would be happier than I to see this task placed in 

more competent bands. After all the fanfare, if it isn 't carried out 

_by somebody, questions will be asked; and X will suffer more than D, 

who need only say that their wri ter's health preventec fulfilment of 

the very public , spectacular contrac t . 



Dear flill, 

'nlanka for an illuminutinr; memo . It confirms much that I had merelf 
auepected and fill s in u lot of t h o picture that "'!la un\cno,in to me . It h ad 
occurred to me even in this f t, r corner that c . in recon t years h ad begun to 
seek 11 terary pre atigo in Canada ( where 1 t counts for somethinz) ae distinct 
from the U. l ,.A. where a writer 1 o aucceae and prestige are too much contused 
with the dollar aign to matter much in tho world outside . In other words 
having paid hi a respects for the groat.er part of a lifetime to the great god 
!'e.mmon, o. had begun to honker for remembrance as an artiat in at la!let ono 
corner of the worl d where t ho worOO.ip ot Mammon we.en' t the state re~on , e.nd 
becnuoo with him the rowu d had to bo tanr;i bl e i n ona f'orm or e.nother hs t 'ix&d 
hie eyse on a G~ Award or po9eibly a Royal Socisty medal . Cert.a.inly the novel 
based on his youthful days in Canada and lJ\"'l Canadian history announced with 
such ecla t seem to have been aimed directly at those things . 

--Apparently he ha1 now ei,ven up these hopes; or elao he has discovered 
that hi s tory !! w e not a thing to be daohed off i n hia usual f'aahion. 
Observe that 1n choosine to wr1 te the volume and ending hie laborll' there 
(the peri o i up to , 1700) he chose thP. eaeieet part , fo r up to 1700 the h i story 
or Canada is largely the history of n few oi mple French eettloment e in Nova 
Scotia and about Quebec and V.ontreal . i;-ven with that minor task I wonder how 
eood a j ob h e 1 e done. Hae he me:ntionad the Norse VOfagee (for i nstance)' vith 
any adequacy, A mo.a3 o .. research 1a •nvolvod rie;ht :thero . (Having done i t, 
I know . ) 

I have a hunch tha' he sold the idsa of a Canadian hhtory to o . 
with hie own prestige (not -their prof'i t) in mind . 'Mlo,1 must h ave known this, 
they are e. sharp lot v ~ere the doll ar is eoncern'!dJ but I daresay th ey did 
not feel tha t the.r could diepute thie whim o t.' one who was not onl ,t their m::iat 
pr ofita ble hack but o. substantia l shareholde r in thoir company as woll . 
Now that he has obviously lost interest in this whim the question for himself 
o.nd !l . has obviously been, Where do we go fro~ here? Preeum.ably thef intsnd to 
lsoue the hietor.f one volume at n time, each a yoa.r or two apart, end hnving 
in mind the amour propre of their n.an they undoubtedly will plug 0 1 e volume 
very ha rd . llut what ubout the oubeoquent volumes? Their interest in theae 
will bo small, for they will have to conside r noither C1 e .. prestige nor the 
possibility of' e;reat profit. 

"'here la thio too. If C' e volume 1a the sketchy and superficial 
thing I suspect it wlil ba, and i.f th& prof easore and critics a ttack it a e 
they vorJ well may, what earthly prospects h ave the subsequent volumes - -
no matter w'10 writ.ea them'? It looks to me a 9 l.f' o. will publi sh the succeeding 
volumes with ae little expense , s noHible and then wri-ts of'f the whole thing 
as a lose encountered in exploring foreign trade . Well , we shell see . c . hae 
told ) . t.cit'rlte me setting f'orth their proposition and I await it with aome 
interest . 

Choero, 



Memo to 

Subject 

Dictated by 

Dear Tom; 

Toroato Feb . , 25, 1953 

Just make sure it isn 't a ghosting job. 

You wil l wri te a s uper b histo r y. It would pay those 

pir a t es wel l t o gi ve you a thumping pr ice and publish it as by our 

friend . This would save his face end po s sibly increase sales. 

But the r e is no copyright on the idea . Nothing can 

preven t you f r om writing and publishing a competing wor k . 

This is just a dark thought that popped into my 

mind ; but when dealing with commercially minded people my suspicious 

legal nature . 

Bill 



Dear Tom; 

66 Parkhurst Blvd . , Toronto 17, 
Feb ., 28, 1953. 

Your letter is very revealing , also . The fact tha t X has 

instructed D~~make you an off e r can only mean - to me - that it is a 

ghosting proposition. £n indecent p roposal to a man of your standing. 

Or X may wish to appear as editor o f the series or something . It is his 

show , not D' s if he authorized the offer. {Maybe he pays for it , too.} 

Well, you aren ' t doing any ghosting for h lm or me or anybody 

else. 'l'he position you have attained in this cowitry is too high fo r 

you to t ake a job that is just a job . 

However , old man - a s I said before. - If you wan t a history 

of Can-: da , do it - on yo ur own . It can be of a period, as you sugge s t ; 

or, better, begin with the No rse (I ' ve read Pohl ' s Lo st Discovery) and 

go on to the French; and keep a - go in ' , volume by volume , era by era , as 

long as you wish to contimm. Us e your own publisher. Sell him the 

idea. My God , man , I don ' t think you realize yet wha t a kno ck- out your 

Halifax was. 'Nha t we ha ve lacked i s great writing skil l - the arts t -

applied to the known facts. I persuaded Wr ong to wr i t e The Canada ian : 

the Story of a People . It was our firs t popular one- volume histo ry. The 

old man wrote it ni cely; but he is still the prof'essor - the fathe r o f 

teaching Can . History in Canadian universities . All these others -

Brown, Bur t , Creighton, Mcinni s, Lower et al . - are his pupils. Al l of 

them are teacher s . What I want is a writer to feel this drama and 

make it exoi ting. The fac t s thems elves a r e exc i ting . but these bloody 

academicians can dull anything that is natural l y bright and aluringo 

Undoubtedly X is disa ppoint ed at no Canadian ho no rs. Wha t 

does he expec t ? When we set up these awards, we made i t sure that 

they would turn the spotlight on Canadian writers of ability b( making 

Canadianism a factor of eligibili t y . The Citizenship Ac t defined who 

is a Canadian; and he, de finitely is no t. He is an Ameri can ci tize~. 
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His books rm.y not compet e . You can ' t have 1 t bothways. 

You and I are Canadians . I, by vi r tue of birth and the fac t 

that my latest migr ating ancesto r go t here 113 yea r s ago, the earlies t 

much farther back -- you have no idea of my feeling of pr oprietorship. 

Yo u, by virtue of (a) British bir th , (b) presence in Canada on Jan , 1 , 

1947, plus ( o ) five years ' prio r residence . Welcome, fellow ct tizen l 

X had Canadian bir th in 1885. But he sold i t. He renounced 

allegiance to the Crown by swearing allegtence to a foreign power. I t 

seemed to him a good thing to do at the time . Maybe it was. Anyhow, he 

doesn ' t come into Canadian literature at all . Whether or not he wants 

the best of both worlds, he just can ' t ha ve it . He is a foreigner. 

And, as you suggest, this thing goes far deeper than legal 

formal! ties. He has accepted American standards. 

He is a good fellow . ·very g enial, ha s - bela t edly - a feel-

ing for this coW1try . It was his high school dream to become a Canad-

ian novelis t. The times defeated him . Vfe had no use fo r p r ofessional 

creative writers when he was young . The bright boys emigrated. I was 

not b r igh t . I retfused to emigrate, couldn ' t stand the idea - quite 

irrationally - and have always thanked my lucky stars. And it was very 

irrational, Tom, because I was an ant i-Imperialis t . But I found (by 

living in New York for some months) that the a r rogamce of the republ i -

cans was even worse than the arrogance of the Imperial Britons. I found 

the t we Canadians could only be Canadians , if we were to know happi nes s .., 

I became a quasi- charte r ne mber of the c.A.A . in Winnipeg in 

January , 1922 {when I was 31 ) after it had been f ounded by Gi bbon, 
Edgar 

Leacock , Sandwell, and ,!.,i¢ f,"f.¢-f in Montreal in December , 1921 - the 10th 

I think . It was too late to stop Stringer from migrating; but it held 

the rest of us . You, who are younger than I, may have to make sacrif-

ices for that org8nization (as I ha ve done and as Bird had done) becau-

se - weak as it was, a nd probably still is - it gave us a hearing in 

this country. It gave us a sense of belonging . 
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I have no complaint against X, who did what he imagined was 

in his own interest more than 30 yea r s ago. But I do have a deep 

resentment over his gutting the LeMoyne story in High Towers. The story 

of the LeMoynes of Montreal at the end of the 17th century and begin-

ning of the 18th is a tremendous epic . X changed 1 t into a r oman ce of 

the founding of New Orleans . He effectively ignored the feats of 

Pie r r e LeMoyne , Sieur d( I berville , ia capturing Newfoundland and 
1 

destroying the Engpish forts and trading posts on Huds on Bay . He turned 

it all into an American story and , more or less, spoiled this priceless 

historical material for full treatment. Of course High Towers will be 

soon forgotten and one of our men can do the full heroic saga -- but he 

did bugger 1 t . 

So I say to you: if X will pay you ~50 , 000 to write a volum~ 

and if you need the money (less inc ome tax) go ahead . But don ' t deal 

in peanuts. Don ' t lose your individuality - because you already have 

won high place. You must consider you have 15 t o 20 writing years left • 
V 

(It will probably be longer but, at conservati)Se estimate , 20 years 
ed 

of production.) Jean-Paul Jordan is enthrall/wi:t h your lectures; I am 

still exc i ted by your speech here to Canadian Club on the privateers~ 

It may be that the current decade should be confined to the con tempo r y 

novel and that you shoul:d devota the the followi ng 10 _years to 

history. I don ' t know . Yo u may , like X, wish to alternate fiction and 

history . Only you can make this decision . 

As crit i c, I have not decided finall y yet that you are the 

greates t Canadian writer of th i s period; but, more and more, I am 

inclined to that view. In the practical problem that you have to 

settle , I want you to be aware that you are acquiring supreme stature 

in Can . lit . You can be the outstanding fi gure of 1941- 71 . Your rival 
n 

is Hugh Maclennan , a brilliant neuro tic. You and I a re sajie . 
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Of course there is a more charitable explanation . X is 68 

and he was warned more than a year ago by his do ctor to t ake it easier. 

Writing a history of Canada is no t taking it easier. 

My advice, old man , is t o be perfectly cold- blooded. If they 

offer you $25 , 000 and you think you can turn it ou t in a yea r ; and if 

yo u want the money - - t ake it. But only wri te fo r Don guaranteed 

royalties . Your book migh t sell for 50 years but don ' t count on it. 

All you can count on is the immed i a te cash. 

I was much interested lately in reading somewhere - Autho r & 

Bookman? - - that yo u had published t wo books priva tely p~shed. Is 

there any hope of getting these released for genera l distribution .. 

Th i s is as far a s this car goes, :for now . 

God Bless you, 

X is s p e aking here at Smith ' s Literary 

Luncheon on March 17th. He ba s asked 

for permi s sion to speak on histo ry and 

fiction. Says he wants t o make e 

statement~. What is he going t o say ? 

Well, anyhow , Tom; I am glad you a re taking yo ur career 

seriously. Be i ng a lawyer as wel l as a writer, I don ' t consider it 

sinful for the creative wri ter t o make money . I hope yo u Canadian 

novel ist s wil l . On the other hand , when sore other kind s o f writers 

are necessarily lirr1i ted to small earnings, I don 't think less of them 

for it. It pleased me greatly to see old Dr . Fox a t 75 achieve a 5,000 

copy sale in two months for The Bruce Beckons . When a man has maintain 

-ed his artis t ic integri ty (which comes first) then I want to see him 

make every last cent out or it that he honestly can . And I believe 

th9.t, as years pass , writing wi l l be more pr ofitable for a ll us Canucks 



March 17, 195t 

Dear Tom; 

The Other Tom was here today, speaking at Smith's Literary Luncheon for 

Book Week, end asked me to see him afterwards. 

He then said he is practically .finished with Vol 1 and will not proceed. 

He has other things - fiction - which attract him more. lie had approached you in 

hope you would write Vol. 2 - 1700 to 1765 - yourself (not a ghost). Be suggested 

to Doubleday that a $5,000 advance would be in order. He had proposed to Hugh 

MacLennan that he write the third volume, because Tom wishes novelists to function 

to develop the principal historical characters. But Bugh declined on grounds the 

project did not appeal. 

Tom asked me to nominate - to him - other Canadian novelists who would be 

suitable as writers of the individual volumes. He Said he had thought once of being, 

himself, the editor of the series, but bad dis carded that idea. 

Before doing anything, I should like to know your own decision. Is $5,000 

advance attractive ? Would that be in the na ture of guaranteed royalties ? 

Would you consider editing the series of popularly written Can adian 

histories, even though you did not want to write all of them yourself ? 

It looks to me as though our friends are in a bit of a spot - the public 

signing of the contract and all that. Presumably, Doubleday would let him break the 

contract if he were embarked (as he would be) on a novel likely to make more money; 

but they, as well as he, might like to save face by having some histories appear. 

I n::ade no suggestions - just li~tened. 

J a.ck McClelland has been to England and will be in Toran to March 21. 

Book Week has made more stlir here than for many years. Unfortunately, 

missed you1· Cross-Canada talk\, because people poured over me at that hour; but I have 

:uqu.~~XDSllld:b: requested CBC to tell me what was said. 

More than 600 attended the lunch today. The spontaneous enthusiasm of a mob 

like that i s heartening. I think these efforts have cumulative effects. 

Sincerely, 



arch 20th, 195, 

3mlth 1 e Utere.ry Luncheon mu.at have been 

an lntereatl~ a ffair in all wa,ye. I I m 11 wai tln,g 

to hear trom Salmen, al thouf;h I don' t think he will 

objoot i f I really wont e one-book oontre.ot with 

.JoubledBY' • The real point 1• 1 t t8.kea me on the 

average about aightoen month• to write a book, and 

a.ft.er lAII I 1ve written tho la11t word a."ld oent 1n the 

L/ i there 1• always n period ot 'IDIJny weeke in which 

rrq mind ii, too eoaked in th• t!l&teri al ot the laat job 

to brlnr; up ideo.e towarde th~ next. :Juppoae I 

do this hiator, . Attar that T muet taakle another no'fel, 

1inca nation le ·my reel tiald end the one on which I 

depend tor a 11.-lnt:• All in all it would moan a hlntua 

ot ahout tour years between 11 T1detall" ( juat tlniehed) 

and tho a9penronco ot the naxt. Oen I a t tord euoh a gap? 

11m not (yet anyway) a J1emill:wny tor whom the public 

Apart tr m thla, Doubladay aotually otter• en 

ndvence ot $4, 000 againet royal onJ no iruarantee 

a"lout tho ro1altieo at all . Thi'l eeom.a picayune tor 

so much time and work. "be more I think ot th ,1 whole 

d. <'/4, tv~ "' .,.k ·,. J;,,_ 



•·oroh 2lot, 195~ 

Ooar !1111 , 

Further to mt r ecent note,, I 1 vo just heard 
from 3almon, who t akaa a di m Ylow of th-, proposed 
h1etor1cal Job £or Ooubloda,y . Apart from other oone1d-
erat1one ho points out that I em now in the full ewlne 
ot a no •el1et1 e cnroor, and in th r, highly oompet1t1ve 
tiotion market I can• t afford a £our-year hintua betwe811 
novela . f1e t'eele I ohould produce n novel every two 
yeareJ and i f 1n tho tutura I went to ewl~ aeide into 
non- fi ction L- 1 want to pnblioh it. Ao you aee he has 
put his ringer on the oxa.ct point that ooour rsJ to 0r.Ht 
-- that t have not', I nz to ealn and much to lose by a 
diver•lon at th i e ti1te trom natural oouratt . Aleo, 
althoudl ho doeen 1t oay eo, I can eee ho t akes the same 
vi lW' ot 'IV TJl aytnr tail to Coeta1n1 e histori cal kite. 

io I h ave wri t t.en today to V.&n r o-Jormiok 
ea.vine No t hte propoeU,ion as grncetully ae poeai blo 
- and that' s that. t'or much rood advice. 



forch 24th , 195} 

Jear 1\111, 

Forr;1ve me for botherinr /OU ar:• in so soon, but 1ou nre ono of the 
.f'ew who know what rsally eoee on in the ":anadian publiehini; bunia.oea, o.nd the 
onlf ons I ct1n approach on conf'ident.ial basis to find out what ~e what .. 

/hat le th opinion in the trade regarding r cGlellf.llld & 3tewart! 
& 3 have been m.r Oanadian publ1ahere from the start, ei!!,i.pl.f bocauee they were 

then tii,d in with Doubledey, who published my first novel in tho USA . t & S 
mode a. big fuse over me when I went t.o l'oronto in 1 46, but I ooon perceived 
tram ol d John' a conversation that 1 t was nll due to the 1mpendirt£_ rupture wt th 
Doubleday and the .f'oar that I aif)lt ewi tch my ::anadian publishing to i)oubleda.t' B 
naw Toronto branch .. He ( and one a ft.er Anothar of his staff) inf'ormed me in eolemn 
accents th at Ocuhleday wao a. cold materlelietic firm who thour,ht of nothint but 
tho dollar, that I wae onl; a eecond- str!n.s author with theo, end thnt I would 
be much better oft: with nnother Awericr> n firm, prerera.bl / Little Brown, with 
whom t & S we~ making their new tie. I wa~ non- comnittal but I bad my ovn 
chillJ i mpraeeion of' Doubleday an.1. eventua lly I owitchel to Lit'le 'lrown. 
I like Uttle ~rown, not l e&Bt because I like Saltoen, who goes to the trouble 
to come u -, bore and see me frow time to time, a thing that never occurred to 
an:, of loubl&..tHJ'' s people . Also I like tha Vft,f he doeo business -- a quick 
intelligence, a 1Jtraieht o pinion, e. minsl combining culture with buaineaa acl.D:l'len 
-- oomothint; rare nmongst publie)iere . 

'..lut I've bogun to wonder about L'. l,;, 3 . The.r .fell down badly on the 
aulee of The Nymph i n Canada, n.l thourh Little Brown made a beat sell er ot it in 
the USA and i t has aol,i well in halt a dozen otl1er ooul\('iea. ( It he.a aold, in 
h a. dback an1 eoftback editions, over 4~,000 copies to da te, of'1which ill & 3 sold 
about 7,000 .. ) :;Qmpare this with Canadian aalea or 111 ,X, !'or ~oger Sudden and 
over 15,000 fo r Pri de' e P'ency .. It. looks to me aG i f' the firm waa alippine; . ihen 
I was in 1'or onto in '46 ?Job Nelson waa their top office man~ indeed old John we.a 
training 3ob to t nke hie 'l lece, for at that time ,10ung J ack Bhowed no elens ot 
wanting to stop into l-- is t fl ther 1 a ahoea . All that hae ohfillt;ed, and now ;~eleon, 
tor;ether with F'oeter and Scott (the two best aaleemcn 1· & S had) have {!Uit and 
formed a publiehine company of their own. 

Al 1 thia makos me wonder about the f'uture proapects of & S . I 
have the dist.inct impression of an old .firm e;one to seed - - perhaps I •m qui ta 
wrone; . Cld J ohn &lwnye seemed to i:.e f or too i nterested in the immediate dollar 
to see :;;;uch beyond . There have beon various small thine;s that irritated me . 
For s,carnple , whsnever aomeons printsd un ant.holocy or a schoolbook containine 
s,>mething of mine previously pt.bliahsd by fl & s , old John aa.w to 1 t that I & S 
retained 5()c( of the tee . 'Tbia wne quite legal , a oordinr: to their contract with 
mo; hut these sums a re always small and 1 t seemed to ma a niegardly procedure . 
Ae;ain , U. & J tried to cut themselves in for 10"' ( "ar;ente' tee") of Reader ' a 
J i &eet 9ook Club royal tiea on Canadian sales, although the arrangement had been 
mado by' Little IJrown and t' & 3 had not lifted a tinr;er . I objected atronr;ly and 
t !is matter was dr0 1ped , but thia kind of cheeee-parint; annoys when I reflect 
on the f oeble et'"fort !t & S put behind t heir own edition of The N,tmph . It ' s so 
ear1.:f f'or them to put out a cautious f ir t\t edition of a book and then sit back 



wai tine hope f'ully to see ths book become n beat- ae ller on the retf"lectcd glamor 
o f the Ame r icun e.dvertiaing -- and to cut themeelvea in f or a f a t h alf ot the 
eubaidiar,Y rir;hta . Lately however youn•· J ac:C h a s been sendirte me various school -
book, anthology and other subaldinr ,1 fees ( e.g . for the CenndiBn TV rights in 
~oe;er 3udden) pa i d to M & 3 for s ett.lament with me , and without deductine; the 
usua l pound o t f lesh . Perhaps he's eeen th e li[h t . 

Here' a an 8lll1 11i~ eidolir,;ht on my vioita to "'oronto in 1 46. I was there twice, 
that summer and autumn, e.o you know . On both occaeioris I was enterta ined several 
timeo nt r. eorie 3t.ewart'a home. ue is, or was, the hea rty h ail - fellow-well-met , 
the ba ck- sla pper of the firm. I dialUce tha t t J pe as a rule but I enjoyed old 
r-eora e . '!'he only conversations I ha .:i with o l d ,l ohn were in the office, llhire 
he i nv uriably l aunch ed into a diatribe against Joubleday . I was not i nvited to 

· 1-i ts home . Foster expl ained to me ditti lently that !..'.r . t.1 . did not approva ·ot 
liquor and th,, t 3W wart wua left. to do the personal antertainlng because I drank. 
'ell, ao I do, but I can spend a hapv aveni nt: without the st.utf' -- I go r'o-,--

ve eke v1th out it and nsver caro a damn -- and I' d have bo.en~te aatief'ied to 
eit down wi t.h a gl a ee of' mi lk i!'l old ,.1ohn ' a home 1£ he h ad hing interesting 
to ea;y . 1'.y impression wae thnt h e 'd nevor h a d much contact wit aut ho rs and 
thour,ht they all wore home and c t ail. "ven ?oat.er oe.i d to me:'J , a t the close 
of t!lf1 t atrenuoue openkinr;, tour, tt !ou know 1 ,1ou 1 r e not. what we expected . t ou 
seam quite normAl -- f'or sn author .. 11 

'fours, qu~ te· noronl ly, 

P . l . r t tor any rea son J OU don't wi eh t o coUdllent on my query let 1 t , o . 11" 
I don ' t hear from J OU I 'll undor0tand~ 



E OITORI A l DEPARTMENT 

Dear Tom; 

March 24, 1955 
<;,?-

You have made absolutely the right decision. 

If you want to write a history -- and I hope the time T¥ill come when you do --

the only sensible thing is to write your own history. Pick your own period or periods, 

plan accordint to your own interests and capacities, place emphasis where you please 

and let this,t\TIDMAS H. RADDALL speaking - himself, in person. 

Let me tell you this bluntly. I am full of admiration for ~}~:l_le.nning shown 

in your past work, as you have told me of it -- one decade of the ~ "~tory, one decade 

of the historical novel, and now the contemporary novel. 

You have come a tremendous distance in 20 years. You are now in the very top 

rank of Canadian novelists in the most important era of our fiction so f ar. Among those 

in the top brackets, Mazo and you seem to be the only two who are sticking to your· 

knitting. She is 68 and frail. Your male rivnls are scattering their powers by doing 

magazine writing, radio stunts Con e in a quiz program, another teaching) and frankly 

this is man's work as the farmer said who prayed for rain. 110h Lord, we are in sore 

trouble. Come and help us. But remember this is man I s work; come yourself, don I t send 

your son." 

So I hope you will not take advice from anybody, including myself. You have 

proved yourself your own best architect. Write what you !e.el you want to write, no matter 

what it is. And I shall be looking for Tidefall. 

Warm regards , 

Deacon 



March 2.f., 1953. 

Dear Tom;({;,,t;;..) 
Finding a senior Canadi an DOTeli s t of e s tabli shed r eputa tion to carry on 

wi th your Cnnadi an hi sto?7 eeem::, t o be i mpo ssible. Of t hose likely to do a good j ob 

all aeem ~ be tied up on contracts , or don't reli sh the a ss i gnment or are, like 

yourself, mor e attr acted to fiction . The multiplicity of documents involves research 

on such a sea.le t hat t he research i s a daunt ing t a sk i n itself. 

Among the somewhat younger end less well es tabli s hed people I can only 

nominate one. 

Selfi}'D. Dewdney of 1548 Dund.s.s St., London , On.t. , i s an s.rtis t and i llustrator 

end doi ng well a t it. After university be was a high school t eacher. Seven or eight 

ye ar s ago he publi s hed a novel about a high s chool pri nci pa l and other t eacher s and t he 

chor £cteri zatione • ere good . Plot was somewhat blunt ed b7 limita tions of situa tion; bu t 

a f ai r succes s was scored. 

Not kno wi ng wha t hie s c hedul e i s, I think t he only thing i s to ask bim. His 

nOYel wa s published by Copp Clark Co., 517 Welling ton St l e s t, Toronto; but t be t i tle 

does no t come readil y to mind. 

Sincerely, 

Deacon 



Confidential 66 Parkhurst Blvd, Tor ont o 17, Moh, 28,'53 
Dear Tom; 

Oddly, I feel tar more confident about advising you on the 
N. Y. end. Between L-B and D, I am sure you are far better off as you 
are. 

It is a case of a class publ isher vs a book factory. I had 
always felt this was the case but I knew it absolutely when D flew six 
of their t op executives up here to consult me about publishing Canadian 
books. In assessing thi s market, I t ol d them t hat Canadia n readers 
"are only interested in quality writing fr om their own authors. For the 
crap and trash, we a re quite happy to i mport it. n 

What I said was the truth but their interest in Canada died 
that second. They politely listened to what else I had to say, asked 
a few questions; but they have never a t tempted to attract Canadians as 
writers. The ir big bran ch here is an ou tlet for their own American 
books and it is nothing else. It is a oase of mass merchandising and 
mass selling. They might just as well be selling cordwood or shoes. 

The real head here is also a real Canadian and wants to set 
up a Canadian pol icy. Hi s second man i s dead against it; and I don't 
t hink any fight will be put up, Some of the firms here orig inally 
moved in as outlets f or the ir parents in other countries and gradually 
became Canadian in spite of themselve s. I think it will happen to all 
who stay here long enough; but, at 50, yo u ha ven't go t 20 years to 
wait. 

You, as a quality wri ter, belong with L-B. No ar gument. 

As to Toronto, no such clear definition is possible. Policies 
change yearly or even daily. Whethe r a given firm depends wholly or 
partly on imports or has a really independent line ( is really a pub-
lisher) has always depended on whet he l1!_he head man cared about Canada. 

Eayrs did in the 20 's and 30 's. After his death his firm has 
shown real interes t in its own educational line but now just imports 
completely made the books o f the autho rs they ori g inally published; and 
in my opinion they are not aggressive. Similarly Appl eton , a t a later 
period made his finn notable for Canadian books, which we re pushed and 
succeeded. But, on his dea th, the Canadian authors were go t rid of . 

Now the basic thing here is that a firm that lives as a 
llcllI Jobber on the small margins between 'JNUtie<> import cos ts and 
wholesale prices {a few cen ts a copy) creates small men who are not 
courageous. They are thinking in terms or nickels, want t o buy in 
quant ities below what they think they can sell { so as not to be stuck 
with leftovers) and on that basi s they cannot a fford pr omotion work. 

I can't give you figures becau se these birds a re secretive. 
But if their gr oss profit is running a t 10 cen ts a copy , they cannot 
afford to use more than l cent a copy for advertising. That would buy 
half a column of spac e in my paper for a ?,000-copy edition, And my 
paper is the No .. l seller of books in Canada. So it's a bad l ookout. 

two. 
I think your last novel go t one ad in my paper, not more than 
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The shrewdest operator in Canada at present is Pike of 
Longmans, He is my biggest advertiser and if he has faith in a book, 
he manufactures it. Several of his books have won U.S. markets only 
because he made them sucoessful here first. He made Lower's Colony to 
Nation a best seller. Over 7 or 8 years he has brought a modest living 
to Jack Hambleton with one boys ' book a year -- the older ones ke ep on 
selling as well as the new ones. Last year he took up an unknown 
radio woman 's A Mike for Marion {girls' stuff) and though it wasn't too 
good, in my opinion, it sold 3,200 in its first three months. Compare 
that with the 7,000 figure for a wonderful book by an established man. 
The only snag is ( and he would be delighted to have you and would jerk 
up your sales) 1s that he is nearing 70 and not well. When he dies, 
his successors might no t have the knowledge, the courage, etc ., to 
carry on his policy. He is himself a great power internationally in 
his own firm. Afterwards ? -- God knows, I don't • . 

Of course Ryerson is now the largest producer of Canadian 
books; and they are good advertisers. They a re wholly Canadian owned 
and are 124 years old, The bulk of their business is Canadian, They 
have some agencies but tbosefir'e side-lines. I'm publishing with them 
myself because of their stability; because they are real Canadians; 
because they gave me my first chance 30 years ago. Lorne Pierce, the 
publishing head, is my age - 63 - and he, too, has no successor in 
sight. However , they will continue in business; and the big end or 
their business will always continue to be Canadian. I am satisfied 
with their general record. Financially, they are in an enviable 
position. 

Now, if you want to change, Pierce would snap at you. I have 
no doub t you could make terms. For example, you mi ght ge t a clause in 
the contract that they would spend $1,000 advertising your book within 
one year of its publication; and if they did I have an idea the book 
would move smartly in the stores. But you would also require a clear 
understanding that their investment would be substantial - not a case 
of importing 500 to 1,000 copies from New York after they got orders. 

At the present time, few Canadian novels sell more than 7 ,000 
in Canada; but , with more aggressive method s I think yours should. 

I know almost nothing about the new firm. I know the two top 
lads casually. They are just i mpor t ers . Since they are set up, they 

have never advertised anything with me - not once . What I should want 
to know about t hem is how long their purse is. That is the snag in 
publishing. As you go forward, the capi tel soon gets tied up in 
inventory. Doran had the best instinct for books of any man of my day. 
He acquired a startling percentage of the very best British and u. s. 
authors -- but he couldn't finance the tremendous business he mushroom-
ed. D bought him out . These new fe llows may do all right, in time; 
but all they are is travelling salesmen. But nobody should attempt to 
publish without a tremendous amount of capital. It is no game to start 
with a few hundred or even a few thousand dollars. I would not dream 
of starting myself, even in the most modest way imaginable, with less 
than $100,000. But one to five million would be better. 
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Old John has been the victim of the i~ils inherent in the 
agency business. He began before the first war when conditions were 
very different , a nd he has had quite a time adjusting himself. We are 
not the same type -- as you might guess - - and locked horns at the very 
beginning. Of recent year s, more cordial relations have existed . We 
can talk over some a f these things some day . 

Without ~nowing any of the figures, I don ' t think there is 
the slightest ohan~e of disaster . In 40 years they have accumulatt d 
assets . They have weathered bad times and at certain periods have 
been conspicuously prosperou s . 

Off-hand, I ' d guess young Jack is shrewder than his father, 
better equipped to be a publisher; and I shouldn't wonder that he will 
pull things t ogether nicely. 

Nobody in the past decade ought to have imagined that the D 
agency was permanent, because they had dealtf through severa l houses -
each for five and never more than six years. Like all other agency 
people, they tended to be order- takers rather than salesmen; and only 
original publishers in a restricted sense . 

Now that they have forsaken downtown and moved miles eas t 
into the sticks , where they have adequate room at what they can well 
afford to pay, they can rebuild on sounder lines. They certainly do 
not spend money advertising their books, that ' s a cinch. In 1951 , for 
the whole yea r , they advertised on my page 12 time s and stood nin, th 
out of 22 publishers in bulk of advertising in my paper. But in 1952, 
they d id better - - 16 ads of a tota l value ot $1 , 400. Wh ile this was 
less than halt wha t Longmans or Ryerson would spend, it was an 
improvemen t. In the first three months of this year, I notice they 
have cut their spending by halt. 

There is at least this - whereas Old John is reputed never to 
have read a book in his life, Jack does . He is reading mss and has 
ideas about them - - right or wrong, he ' s trying to be a publisher. He 
is, :further, a believer in Canad ian books. What kind of int ernal 
nonsense he's up aga inst I don ' t know. Certainly those old agencies 
never learned much about promotion - - regarded advertising as waste. 
But today it is quite necessary . It should be budgeted for a t about 
10 cents a copy sold. I f $700, even had been poured into yournovel, 
the score would have been higher . 

If you did ge t a cl{ldse about $1 ,000 to be spent advertising 
your next book written into any contract, you could only check by 
providing that copies of the ads were sent you with dates and rates . 
And you wouldn ' t really know unless you put in an audito r . I have been 
told, but do net know_J. t for a fact that $15,000 was spent t o fore~ 
of Costain ' a 000 oo ies in Canada. Between $2,500 and 

, 00 \fas spent in my paper . or course it was rather wasteful as the 
spaces used were obviously uneconomic -- one full page tor example • 

.....__What most or these birds have never learned is to be 
peristent in modest spaces. It is the cumulative effect that counts. 
$2,500 should be laid out in 33 consecutive weekly ads about 5¼ inches 
by two columns wide. That would do considerable business. 
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Many years ago I met Charlie Jenkins on the street. He said 
he had just switched from McClelland to Ryerson. I asked : "Do you 
think you will be any better off ?" He replied : "No; but my troubles 
wtll be different ones and I can't stand the old ones any longer." 

In general, it is not good to switch; but sometimes it is 
necessary. I can piok you a firm on the basis of today's situation; 
but it is liable to switch overnight. Right now I would not pick the 
new firm without knowing much more than I do about their finances. Yet, 
for all I know, they nay be the big shots 10 years hence. 

Rig~,Y1 now, my choice would be Ryerson or Longmans. In both 
cases appoin'tp of new heads 1s only a matter of a short time. Both 
firms will go on solidly; but nobody can know who these new men will 
be. Pike's successor mi gh t not be so keen on Canadian books; a nd, if 
he were, he might not be as shrewd and adroit as Pike. Ryerson will 
conti nue permanently to wBke Canadian books its chief business; but 
perhaps the new publishing head may have very different ideas about 
what kinds of Canadian bo oks he ought to publish and to push. 

It would surprise me greatly if Old John is headed for the 
dog-house. They have tiq•~xs more than 40 years behind them. In their 
early days, so I've heard, they plunged and sometimes lost heavily. It 
has left them with a high degree of caution. They have done a sensible 
thing in moving -- 20 years too late. They have some good a gencies; 
they have some good Canadian authors. Of all the publishers who spoke 
in London last June, Jack was the only one to say emphatically that he 
could publish Canad i an books profitably. 

Ryerson and Copp Clark are Canadian firms, Canadian owned and 
making Canadian books their chief business. It makes a difference. 
Copp Clark is mainly educational - one Canadian novel that I remember. 
It may be that the new editor, Claude Lewis, will be braver than 
Jeanneret in going after Canadian trade books. I don't know. Both of 
these firms are more than sound financially. They are rich. 

But the niggardliness of Canadian publishers in general about 
advertising and other matt~s rises out of the tact that, for 50 years, 
publishing has been a starv/ting trade in Canada, owing to a limited 
market. Remove the French, the children under 16, the insane, the 
criminals, the poverty-stricken, etc., and the number of potential 
buyers is still small. That aggregate is growing; but so are the 
titles offered annually in the English langage. Canadian are asked to 
buy all the Brit i sh books, all the American and all the Canadian. That 
is not true of any other country on earth. English and Americans only 
read a minority of each others' books. 

Nobody has ever made a fortune out of Canadian publishing~ 

Only in recent years have Canadian books really been in de-
mand; end still there is a limit. Bruoe Hutohison's The Incredible 
Canadian ($5) was planned by Pike to sell 10,000 between October and 
Christmas. It was generously advertised with the result that it sold 
13,000 copies in Canada by the end of the year. On the strength of 
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the Canadian success, New York brought it out in February from Canadian 
plates. Pike goes forward independently here and estima tes hie sale in 
the first 12 months at anywhere from 25,000 to 40,000 copies. 

Interest, of course, 1s predominantly Canadian. I cite this 
case to indicate that it is not necessarily overflow American publicity 
that sells Canadian bo oks in Canada. All Callaghan's and Maze's early 
books were published originally in Canada. 

I don't know your contractual position - whether you ha-w an 
independent Canadian contrac t binding you to anybody, nor whether you 
are under option for tuture books. You will know that. 

If you are free to switch, you certainly have bargaining 
power; and my suggestion would be that you use it to ensure mo re money 
spent on promotion rather than higher royalties. The promotion has 
been the weak poin:ll J There are only 25 good bookstores in all Canada,; 
and these are the ~gets of the travelling salesmen. But everywhere 
there exist readers and potential re aders, who can be reached by 
newspapers. 

We a re in a happy position with a 250 ,000 circulation cover-
ing On tario, since this province has ?5% of all libraries in Canada, 
and a still greater proportion of volumes on library shelves. This 
means Toronto metropolitan area D¢ of 1,200,000 and a tributary 
population of around 4,000,000 in the province; and this is s the 
area in which people re ad books. All these free libraries buy great 
quantities of books and in those places are the people who like to read 
book3and can afford to buy them. We estimate 50,000 readers of the 
book page every Saturday mo rning - penetrating all these towns . Last 
summer an author friend of mine, driving around on holiday, enquired in 
several small places how the local library chose its books and how what 
passed for a book-store selected its stock. In every case the answer 
was the Globe and Mail was the only source of information since i t did 
not pjay travel lers to visit those 11 t tle towns. 

Consequently we get the bulk of book advertising; but our 
revenues from this source amount to 50% of our costs of runn ing this 
department . The trade has never yielded enough support to enable us to 
meet expenses on operations at their presebt scale, let alone enough 
to warrant us into expanding the department to the size necessary to 
give readers a reasonably comprehensive service. 

Now, if you wish to do me a kindness, just destroy this 

letter; and don't pass on any of this information to anybody. It might 

be very bad for me to be on the record. 

I haven't answered your questions. Nobody can; but between 
knowing a nd guessing, I've tried to Im3.ke the situation clearer. 

Yours -



April let, 195} 

Joor 1111 1, 

Ac:ai n thank:o for much eood lieh't . For th'."t preettnt 
I oh e.11 t.i ght on tho Canadian matt.er and nao how t.hine• 
go with tha new book. L"nnnwhlle I ' m comine to .,.oronto l n July 
lt 1 t' • at ell poaalblo, and will thon have a chenoe to see 

A- '3 i n the flesh oni e;et. down to bra.o t ocke . 

L- 'l • s eaten ataf't are e. bit dubioue a.bout t h:, title 
ot my new bJok, worryl ne that poop le in tho oor n bal t end el mUar 
l nlund areaa won ' t Jmow what tidofell meam,. ('t'heJ know what 
nlr;httall moana . 1'hy not tidete.11 ?) Thie e.lwaya or 
oouree • .Jalo• pooplo a l..+"aya wont e. oatchf t1tlo, rctr;ardteas ot 
th -- contonte of' t he book. I romecber who.t a etrugele I had with 
J. over Illa 1ca jGat1' e 'ta.,keea . 'Ibe;r thought the title terrible. 
~1nnlly tht1y fRY8 in, end lat.or on they told mo t ho tit.lo wne n 
etroko of' t,tniua . L- 'l havG aur.r;eat.od Trt ... 'f'l )'~ R.\:JF.;l , which ne 
I have told them aounde to mo like the titlo ot a tipator 1 s 
sheet :for a aoaaid.o horea trnck. "'ho book i a "t ·ai ator.t of a 
mun , a ounnine on l courageoua primitive , who leavoe hie native 
r•ovn Scot.la vUlnce tor the oca, with the oocimon w~b1t1on ot 
makine a f'ortuno and cominz h ome, bu,rlnr; n reapectable ohipp1ng 
firm, marrying a lady and toundine a dynaaty. 1'hA per10d le tho 
1920 ' e and early ,O' a, when tho ru:n- nmnin c;rune wo.o a:ttractine 
a r;ood imny ti . ) • s eamen. t~ mnn maltos hiD f'o r tune al r1£1}t, by 
doublo- oroenlne everyone with who he comc,e in contact, not 
w11hout akill enJ. courare.Ho returns , hu,1e t he ahlpplne buelnoee , 
marries the l ady . '1'hffl1 ha fi.ndo that he's conr;onltally incs.pable 
of' &nkine an honoat dellar , i n t act he loe'lto wli.et he ' • iot . Tlut 
t he eunreme blow l e thnt he wants one .rnoro thins - the love of 
hi e Wife -- and that ' • i tt.poaelbl e . 11er dilemma, end the horn aha 
chooees, brl~ t h~ t nla to a 0111 .ox, an.l tho s ea ha s t.he loot wor d. 

In vlo.,i ot all th.lo T still hold by TlTFALL1 but a e 
I ' vo •uereeted ( ruoonret. o thers) '1'1t'' C 1!l:,.T , l' I W 

Tl T'.t· .,. tn· , n1 ~U' 13 HOR:ipzp-.- , 'fCR -:>Jp·,• FOR A DARK TIDi , rwou 
TI )E , ,,u- '-' IC'' I ,Y: 1'I Ji.: , 1A?T r JAX , ~--roRF. 'f"!{ TI O'•' • DARK 
1/0lAG!i;, 1'0 Tff:.~J<:- ... OfJ ARt'3 , T' 1 ·T ,-,,. N!C:1tT O''L!i - t he last t"rom 
! s-o.ta 1 lines. All ot which will ohow· you onee moro the 1.c:iport.aneo 
o i' n t ew emall wordit . 

I 



Dear Tom; 

66 Parkhurst Blvd., Toronto 17, 
April 2, 1953 

Thank you for allowing me access to the documents Halifax 
Revisted, your ac count o f James D. Gillis's visit to Halifax in March, 
1945, and his own narrative covering the same ground in a somewhat less 
objective but characteristic fashion. 

I now return these to you, registered post, first class mail, 
together with a carbon of each of my copies. 

It is understood that (a) I have no right to any part of this 
material and shall meke no direot ~uote from either of you, (b) you 
have graciously permitted me to get the facts that I may make brief and 
general mention of the visit in two and not more than three paragraphs 
to an extent of less than one printed page to round out my account of 
the gentleman in the reprint of The Four Jameses. Because of newspaper 
report•, it is generally known that he made this trip and I shall not 
go into as much detail as the already published reports. 

By way of acknowledgement, and to keep you clear from the 
satiric tone of my book, I shall mention your broadcasts but not the 
fact that you have supplied me with information. 

My brief addition is mainly to assure readers that he still 
lives and I am obliged for the information. It also points to you, 
in these additional few sentences as a source of furthe r information. 

Chief object in making my» copies is that the information may 
be protected from the hazard of fire or other accident destroying the 
only copy. 

Gr atefully, 

Deacon 



EDITOR IAL DEPA RTMENT 

Dear Tom; 

~ <11~ .~ 
'&-

J~llis 

April 6, 1955 

Herewith carbon of what I have sent Ryerson to add to new edition of 

The Four Jameses. 

I hope you will not think I have stolen any of your fireworks. I needed 

to tell something of the past 26 years and brief menti ons of these three episodes 

- without details - ought to open the way for your Memoir . 

After his death, if I outlive him, I have incidents of my own to add to 

the record. 

By way of acknowledgement, I've mentioned your broadcasts. For your own 

protection I don't want to say that you supplied me with i nformation . 

When the old fellow does die, you can print all this priceless stuff about 

the bath before entering Pa lestine , etc. Then, next time , after that , that my book 

is reprinted, 1 1 11 consult you about any direct quotes I may wish to make f'rom your 

Memoir. 

Thanks again -

Oh yes, if I have used anything here that you object t o, for any reason, 

tell me and I ' ll delete it before it is published next fall. 



To be added to Tbe Four J esee a f ter the l aet chapter on J tmee D .. Gillie. 

Pl eu1e separ ate t hese four paragraph3 fro :n the re.s t of the chapter by 

a :zteri oks or some other :ruitable divis~on; or even a sub-heed LATER YEARS. 

NHMHHl#W1H,/Jf!, # 

After publi ca tion of the tirat ed.i t.1on of thi:! book in 1927 , a. group 

of poets called The Song Fi 9-hei:,n.cn , under the inspiration of Robert Nor wood , 

motored to Cape Breton to Yisi t Mr. Gilli s at his home. In 1950 , he becl;me their 

guest on a sea cruise. L· nding a t ltaet Dover , the party had a picnic ,md poetry 

con teet on a cubj ect taken from The Cepe Breton Gh.n t wben Mr . 01111 :J acted c i, 

udge. 

As a retired s ~hool t eacher , he realized his e.:nbi tion of making a j ourney 

to Pa l es t.ine . 

In Grch, 1945, Kr. Gilli s spent o week in Halitnx a :, the gues t of Andre• 

D. Merkel nnd other li t erBry f'ri ende . The celebrity delivered a number of public 

a.ddre~ses, which were well rece1Yed . At social ga therings b.o entertained 

generously witb 5elections on hi s bagpipes end viol in . Me was interviewed on t he 

radio two or three times by ThOmn~ H. Radds.11 , • ho was euccao3ful 1n obt sining 

recordings of eeveral ancient Oeelic songs , which had bean brought over by t he 

fiigblandera migr ating after the rebellion of 1745. 

Now, aged BS, Mr. Gilli s i s s till living a t Melroee Hill, C&pe Breton, 

where he i o enjoying an ol d age which, bappil7, prcmioe:.1 to be l ong. I n ye,,., r s , 

he i s Canada1 a :.1enior poet ond , i n all reapeots, un i que . 

ro 



April 14th,195;5 

Dear Bill, 

The Gillis material arrived aaf'ely, together 

with the extra copy, for which many thanks. Your refe_r-

encea to these episodes were quite okay, in fact you 

were welcome to use aa much as you liked. 

Little Brown have seen the light and now agree 

that TIDEFALL is the best poeaible title for my book, so 

in t he nautical phrase she goes as she lays. 

In !alifax the other day I had lunch at Admir-

alty House with John Jordan ("The Younger Ones") a lively 

and interesting chap who says exactly what he thinks. While 

there I met and had a few minutes I chat with Fred 11 Ted" 

Watt ( 11 Who Dare To Live") who as you probably !mow is a 

lieutenant-commander in Naval Intelligence. Will Bird tells 

me Ryereons are bringing out another novel of' hia this yea:i:, 

a costume piece about the loyalists at Shelburne. Off the 

record (I assume they'll announce it t hemselves in due time) 

I've been elected F.R.S.C. Professor Phelps of McGill asked 

if le coul d submit my name and I consented. Apparently I 1m 

expected to appear personally in London , Ont., on June let 

when the election i a confi rmed. 

Cheero, 
' '; 
I__./O,c1v 





[OITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

June 26 , 1953. 

Dear Tom; 

You can 't imagine how good I telt when yo u hove in sight 

l ast Sunday evening. Thank yo u so much for bringing Edi th. I' m sorry 

Sally wasn ' t there to greet her. To let my daughter Deirdre come 

wi th her husband, Sally had to take our gr andson Garth to our Orillia 

cottage - - also she is told by her doctor to a void crowds. 

I regret ted not seeing mo re of you. But I hope you felt, as 

I did, that the gr owth of the or ganization in productivity has been 

remarkable in the 10 or 12 years of your connection. I th ink your 

Royal Society, C.A.A. and so f orth must become part of your life a s a 

lead ing Canad i an writer. Mostly, yo u stay at home and produce, ot 

course; but it will do you a lot of good in several ways to come out 

and mix with your kind periodically. 

Tell Edi th, please, that I hope she go t on well with her 

bargain basement shopping. She certainly looked like the wife of a 

suocessful novelist. 

I suppose you reali ze that we fellows in the 50 ' s are through 

even if we are no t all physically dead like Rod Kennedy . When I Joined 

the Ass ' n as a young man more than 30 years ago , our presidents were 

a11 in their ?O ' s - - Ralph Connor, Lawrence Bur pe e, Duncan Campbell 

Scott et all. Wi th Barnard t here was a sudde n break to our group of 

the so •s. He and Rod and Kuhring and I a re all the same age - 63 now. 

After Paul, the leadership must fall on the fellows in their 50 ' s. 

The future depends on financial ability to employ a compe tent 

paid staff. We can count on mo re members; but, als o, we who earn more 

than the part-t ime writers, must pay more. Voluntary contributions 

are wr ong in principle and unpr oductive in pr acti ce. I have been 
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paying $30 a year for the good of the cause -- under the voluntary 

professional ru.le but I was a damn fool and am reducing it to $10. 

But -- soon - - those of us who are solvent will have to be taxed about 

$25 a year to keep the wheels turning. I n the long run, it is cheaper 

to pay a secretary and clerks than to do the work ourselves. 

These are not i mmediate problems for you; but I am just 

warning you, my friend, that (a ) Canadian writers cannot a f ford to drop 

an organization whioh has done them so much good and (b) that the 

problem no longer rests with us oldsters but on you men of 50. Let's 

race 1 t; we are on the way out. Most of us out already - - dead out. 

Confidentiall.y, never let any president hold office for more 

than 2 years. We have only had one third-terme r . Madge Macbeth, our 

only woman president, was popular in her f i rst year. Effective in her 

second year; and in the third the deluge . The presidency ought to be 

a straight 2-year term - - and no repeats. 

Hoping you had a pleasant trip home and looking eagerly 

forward to Tidefall, and many othe r excellent books from you, 

Warm regards -



July 1st 1 55 

Dear Bill, 

The wandering Raddal 1 a are home again, af'ter as 
happy a week as they over a pent in their li vea . It was good 
to find ao many f'rienda, old and new, and the hospitality 
of Toronto was terrif'ic, beginning with that moment whim 
you appeared with the lifesaving apparatus at the end of 
our lone day 1 a travel. I wish we could have seen more of' 
each other, but I !mew you were busy at your job, and a 
week simply waan I t long enough for Edi th and me to see half 
the people we wanted to see. 

It was a good convention in all ways, I think, 
with a lot of useful discussion as well as fun, and Isabel 
deserves the thanks of everyone, even though we kidded her 
a lot during the course of t he week. I hope my remarks about 
11 te.lking writeran were not misconstrued by naturally gifted 
people like Leslie Barnard who can do both things well. I 
was merely quoting the advice given me years ago by an old 
writer who !mew I had a one-track mind and must make my 
choice. 

I note what you say about the CAA and t.he need 
of younger men taking a hand in its affairs, and I agree with 
you entirely, If I were centrally located I should be happy 
to do so. But I live in this remote corner of th e ea.at coast, 
a hundred miles from the nearest CAA branch (Halifax) and a 
good thousand from Toronto. To get there I had to drive my 
car a hundred miles alone the winding coastal road before I 
could even board a plane. That is why I have f'elt guilty a.bout 
my vice-presidency and have tried to r esign from time to time, 
for a regional vice-president should be able to join in 
executive meetings in central Canada, as well as to make a 
round of his r egional branches at frequent intervals, 

Now a note about THE FOUR J AMESES . By an odd 
coincidence l ast year I met the subjects of the 11Duff-Uoorea 11 

wedding notice quoted from a Newfoundland paper on page 195. 
The "Miss Dorothy Dufflf turned out to be a classmate of Edith's 
at Acadia Ladiea 1 Seminary in the early 1920 1 a, and her husband, 
Moores, is now a wealthy merchant of Carbonear, N:i'ld . They 
spend their winters in Toronto . E. and I got a big kick out 
of the old wedding notice but we didn't mention it, not knowing 
how far the r.1oo r es 1 sense of humor went. What you have there 
is perfectly legal, of course, and you can do what you like 
about includine it i n the new edition of t he book. I just 
thought I I d mention it. 

Our beat to Sally, Deirdre and yourself. 

Cheero, rl / 
V,/(7r"/'v 
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Sunday, August _2nd, 195). 

My dear Bill, 

Your handling of' the wedding notice is adroit and will eliminate 
any possible objections froin the people concerned. Ae I've said before, the ~-
thing was alright as it stood, you were merely quoting a newspaper account 
and legally on solid ground; but it's just as well to avoid personal reper- '.._ 
cuasions if you can do so without sacrificing the point of' the joke. 

YoUr }'(ri ting den in the upper story o'f your boathouse sounds 
attractive. I think I can match it, though, f'or I 1m writing this in my (i_.·-~.· 
hide-away at Moose Harbor, a small creek in the shore woods at the entrance .· 
to Liverpool Bay, about three miles seaward from my house in town. The creek 
holds two or three small fish-wharves, and the usual weatherbeaten shacks 
where fishermen stow their gear, and at the present moment a _ dozen of' their 
motor-boats are tied up there in Sabbath idleness. Actually my hut is outside 
the creek, with a broad view seaward that talcee in Coffin Island and the 
lighthouse marking the entrance to Liverpool Bay. The sea washes the rocks 
thirty f'eet away, so that literally from where I sit looking over the sea 
there's nothing dry this side the Bay of Biscay 7- except Sable Island ( a 
pl-ace oi' which you 1ve hear,d ·a thing or two) down over the horizon about 200 
miles and on exactly the•·eB.IIle parallel of' latitude. 

My hu_t ~s qui.te spacious, a single long room, built of round 
p~eeled loge sawn down: through the centre, so that inside all is'I-- square, as 
if' the interior walls were of' boards. The main feature is a big plate glase 
window, eight feet long and six high, from which at intervals I have to 
erase the salt depoai ted by storms. Here I can stand or sit or lie on rq 
cot and watch the sun come up out of.' the sea, or · the moon at the proper time; 
and her~ can write or just plain think without the interruption of' the " 
telephone or of.' summer visitors anxious to meet an actual author in hie habitat. 
It's pleasant to meet people who have read one• s books and instructive to hear 
their comment on the particular things that have impressed them; but as my 
notoriety grew I found it impossible to get any serious work done during the 
months of' June, July and August when the tourists are afoot. Hence three years 
ago I sought this spot and built this den, secluded and yet within easy reach 
of my house in Liverpool. It contains a small stand f'or my portable, a working 
chair, two plain pinewood lounging chairs, a simple davenport that opens out 
to form a bed, a. pine trestle table and two pine benches that can be put 
outdoor-a for O@casional 'family picnics and f'or f'eedirig special guests, and 
a small sheet-metal lumber-camp stove complete with oven. 

At the present time Edith and I have the place to ourselves, for our 
daughter (17) ie a swimming instructreas at a YWCA ca.mp for several weeks, 
and our son Tom (19) is a deck-hand on a freighter running from Montreal 
and Cornerbrook, Nf'ld., to ports in Florida and the Gulf of Mexico. %D He 
leaves the ship in mid*8eptember wh en the term begins at En Acadia University. 
He took to the sea like a duck to water anywhere, and apparently haa the SBI!l.e 
salt in his blood that my father bequeathed to me. ( My dad was a soldier, 
but he waa a Cornishman, a salty breed, and began hie career in the Royal 
Marines on the China station 50-odd years ago.) 

I read with much interest your COm!!!ent on the difference between Monsarrat'a 
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writing methods end mine. The basic f'act is of' course that Monearrat 1 a 
books, including The Cruel Sea, are actually histories rather . then novels, 
and that is why he i!3 able to plan so exactly before he starts to write, 
and to keep to hie plan . so exactly in the whole course of the writing. 
They are documentaries and as such they are magnificent -- I firmly believe 
that The Cruel Sea will remain a classic of' English literature on war at 
sea -- but in those brief chapters where he ventures into the province of 
novelist -- creative f'iction, that is -- hie tale turns 
weak end hie charactors are nover quite credible. He was undoubtedly speaking 
sincerely when he remarked to us all that his next book (nabout women•) 
would be"largely guess-work•. I 1 m curious to see it, for my impression of' 
him is that of a men essentially introverted end shy, not really familiar 
with men ( except those who came under his inicroecopo when they wero ehut up 
in the same ships with him during the war), end moreover a man without much 
intimate contact with women. ( In spite of hie two wives. Did you meet his 
c:arrent one? I believe she was known in Johannesburg as The Cruel She.) 

Monsarrat 1 a assertive end somewhat belligerent manner (which I 1m told 
gave many of hie hearere,11' a hostile opinion) seemed to me a sort of defence 
mechanism, the bold front of a man a little overwhelmed by eucceee and still 
unsure of himself, in spite ~f' t he adulation he r eceives. I met _and chatted 
with him two or three times in Toronto apart from our debate before the CAA 
and the bit we did together on TV, and on the whole I liked him. Wo are 
complete opposites of course. He' a the congenital male introvert with a 
cynical view of the world, who nevertheless .feels irresistibly drawn to the 
crowd by some fascination that h e cannot understand. (He confessed t.o me 
t hat he would never be happy until he could live in London 11 where there are 
lots of people and lots o-f things going on".) On the other hand I am the 
congenital mixer, at home with men and charmed with women, who for those very 
reasons cannot work or even think except in solitude 8J'ld has forced himself 
over the years to aeek and like solitude as a neceaaity. Apart from all that 
I have always looked upon my writing bent, not merely from the viewpoint o-f 
the sea, but from a deep and sincere interest in the homo, male and 
female, a-float or ashore, past or present. Thie it seems to me ie the true 
field o-f the noyeliet, and the tales he writes cannot be planned so exa·ctly 
as Monaarrat seems to think; they have to be pulled froin the back of hie 
out of various past experiences and feelingj 8J'ld observations, e.:z;id all eub 
to the quirks o-f his own imagination -- a process which de-fies analysis and 
certainly any sort of rigid. planning beforeh8J'ld. That is why I .detest being 
asked to get up am~ pontif"icate on the subject. I agree absolutely with th1 · 
British painter Wal'b1'r Sickert when he was asked how he got the ideas for 
his work. He said, . n My paintings growz\out of me like my toe-nails. When the,y 
have reached a certain length I cut them off, and that ie all I know." 

·Cheero, 





EDITO RI AL D E PARTMENT ~tAl~~J! 
Oct., 2 , 1953. 

Dear Tom; 
½'-

Congratulations on Tidefall. I fi nished reading advance 

{unbound) copy yesterday and wrote my review l ast night. I t will rnn 

tomorrow - the 3rd. 

There is no use going into that as you will see my piece . 

Wha t is of importance between ourselves, and what I did no t 

dis cuss in the article , is whether Tidefal l is better than Nymph. I n 

my art.icle, I more or less lumped the pai r (and they are a pair ) and 

implied a general equali ty. 

thought long over relative merits but was tired and da red 

not make up my mind . After a good long sleep and with sun pouring 

through my study window , I feel now tha t {a) Tidefall is stronger, 

but (b) sentimental ending of Nymph may leave tt the more popUlar with 

the ordinary run of readers. Tidefall, being more coherent, ti ghter 

woven, is, artistically , the better performance. Casua l judgment will 

lump them as equals . I thought o f saying , but didn ' t risk it, that 

you are stacking up well with Conrad. Certainly Halifax, Nymph and 

Tidefall are 1'ar ahead of all your other work, especially in strength. 

It was a great grief to me that you could not explain that, 

legally, Rena will become sole heir t o the Caraday business; and that 

Halket t will not be able to collect his $5 , 000 blackmail out of the 

;$35 , 000 insurance. Sax ' s death readjusted moral scales with a vengeen-

ce. Also the insurance is now legally justified -- I think . 

Four Jameses is out and I shall send you a copy. 

Best regards t o Edith . How does she l ike living with a man 

who understands so perfectly the mentality of a skunk like Sax 

Ever admiringly -
)Y/4,., ? 



J lla r 1\111 , 
t t.Ht,\ t.e.! t..c, 16ct-ha "' c.oi,, or U,e ne-. c .t1t1c.n 

o f The P'our Jamesee . It•• a right cood Job and rtJil only gripe 
1& U 1uj. it. ~1, ,H.l d hkve bceu , e pint&tt lc.nt, &.f." • lt1t. tu, 4>c.c.d 
a thine to have l Hin dorL!)ant all t.Jv,t time except. in the hande 
c,..; t. ',tt OL1..i.uic,&t,1J f ~t . '9i;t o au.rt u i;;i \4)1 to l~ t.ul cl c.:, the 
fireit Gdlti ,,i. f[owever , Al) 1, 1t1 a vlnta&e •ti1.tt ( 127 muat 
hta\'6 L6tin tt l,YVd. ,>i c1u) Ulci it rc,ttd.n1 tne fill. , er , body unU 
bouquet, not to f.lhffltion the kick . I hope RyersC1n1 • are e:1v1ng 
it t.he pu,.a,c, t.iCiO. it. d~&EJnc.a1 for e. lot. of :;enadi,ana have been 
miaeing wmethlfl8 nativo and eool\ . Apart f'rom the tour odd 
an..i. li.ut.h&utl c <,hei.ui.c..t"'"• lt pt' E.e.:a·veo, t.ufQther w, th thoir 
wor ka, the book ia a atucilr i n the gent l e e.rt ot irony, aomet.hif18 
r u & 1,.1. Owd, .. .;.lun l citt.Eill'ih 

I not B what you about Tl dete.11 ln your letter 
b.i•.i 1u ::J-.:, :i. o. ~l e~ , l,; i-1. gcoJ. . l t.hi,~ l d.v.t.::J.l ...Li r.,:.,t. h&.ve 
tho popular appeal or "'h• .Npph, b.'tcaua• Wa:lOll bu,1 moat ot the 
b.>0ka nowtiJ....,., , u.fo,,;, - 1~~ €i.fall ie1 n.c;r~ or a 1116.n.' a book ): n.oi·ooicr 
i+.t a the etor y of a moat 1,m"lleaaant oharac:ter, lfber<Na Ute 
t)U~pl e, i H ~Jb / wt"l: wo1·e 11 1 u,u..1 -i..0llt.ol lJ d:,c -,ht . " 0 1,:ever , 
wo &hall aee . Popul ar or not lt le a book I wanted to write • 
... o c!:u .. r ec;to£ o~ •~tl.X" (whv .i.·oallJ li\l od) haa beon 1,'l r:.i t.inJ 
£or a lonr time , together with t.h9 probl ot a woman who tinde 
het'er,l t u.,rn1od tu ai..ci. a i.:.E<.i . , w.si. U1e bl&l<!. &c!la o lt1. ~1!..ieh 
t.-.,a tale ie aot haa haunt,ed me ever einoe I fi r at ao.w 1 t y-88.l"e 
&gu . , l'.; .. rro..i. all t.:.h i .. o,L.i..t-:.J. to l.G.t. £e,.r t, &O..:..!Jtl·, l nt. c,!' 
the ora of the rtm-rWU1.fJrB, in man., WB.(8 th& moet tont.aatJ.o 
cl;.·,ptcr i n JNi&,Ui...1 U6.k1..loal h.l ator-; . :t. uao a 1,;i1c.,.ito .o. 1..ba.t 
bol oneed to tho f're9boot1~ 16th Md 17th 0$i1tur1.,a , and tot 
!. t woa ocl ,&11,1.1.i, w ... r 1-..e.J and t'o~t out of ~ar,e.:ih .n porta 111 the 
20th, a private war ae:a1net the United J t e.tee oonduoted by • 
ola&B or Jun t .., ~hoj;; tha ."i:ll"alJe.UlhlhJ would loo~;. pill.a . "·any 
or t hem I kn•"'• and hero in th• 201 a I had a unique opportinit., 
to a tu,V t.h~ e.i:d to aee \lihat wt:.a £,Oira.L un . ;.,oi:;k111;,:. back , ..JJ1V 
ot tho1r adventurea ae6m 1ncredibloJ and yot at the time, thB 
ha1·.! t L...; .. "f th& ;20 • 11 oar .J on i.<'.w ooaat, t.~ie, · war d ~b m,.1,w:ftl 
aa ooJf ieh end t en timea ao protitabto - - more. 

'tl J.a.Ldll w1o:u, a i...or u ~~;'l,::ul t b-ook 1.v wri W than 
"'ho 'J1llii> (whloh coat "" """" t omd blood enouet, ) ani took twoh 
lor~o.,. , l d<Jp1N~I) beebuue it i a OL.ai er t v tirit!J a:•o\.ll, (rJO(,loil 
one O!U\ adl.ilre . qut then I hev• never tound wri Ung eeay , 1 t 
1o &l Wl\fU toil . &lwQ,fe a ~t.rut.eJe ,..,1u., t.c: 1.1atr ution arJ doaptiir , 
and per£eot1on i a alway-a danolt1t; ahead Uko the carrot 
l1otor ,1 t.'Ht '.> Lll"dt;i.hOd .lo~la.•.t. BG.J:&ti1thitl{. he n.-vti;." 1.eta but, which 
leads him over the toad wit'i hie burden Nl,Y'how. 

··ll.1 t h ju.1.n.; :a.: l.u c.li.u.:a- 3 tc ,1 C- 1.i, ..i.11.l,1 , 



EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

Dear Tom; 

®lliR~~ 
'6'~ 

Truth wi l l out . 

Oct, 22 , 1953 

I have always tri ed to say a little l ess t hen my f ull appreciat ion 
-!;-

of your work - to g i ve you l ess to live up"-· But now i t ' s in print. CONRAD 

is a hel l of a thing to say about you ; but ,,hen I found other peopl e saying it, 

had to catch up wi th the procession. 

I ' ve no advice for you . Write v,•hat you want as you want; and you 

will go still higher . I do ,1ant t o say one thing, though : Hang on to your 

authenticity -- your genuine inspiration f rom within . 

Your att ention is r espectfully cal l ed to the fact that I have 

promoted you - - f rom Mr. Raddal l to Raddall. Long ago I apol ogized to Chas . 

G. D. f or calling him in print just "Roberts 11 • But he was f lattered. Well , 

I guess we do call Dickens and Conrad and Shaw by thei r l ast names; and it 

does imply that everybody knows who they are. 

Goodbye , Raddal l ! 1 









/ / 
/ / 

/ 
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66 Parkhurst Blvd,, Nov., 6, 1954 

Dear Tom; 

Glad to get your letter of Oat. 29, and hasten to reply as 

I am up for air for the first time in three weeks and presently shall 

go under again till yearend. Mostly it's excess reviewing owing to 

insane habit of publishers ot bringing out most of the best books in a 

few autumn weeks when, of course, there is not time to do justice to 

them. 

Another reason for squeezing this note into an evening at 

labor is that we're moving -- sometimes between two weeks and three 

months. New address will be 48 Kildeer Crescent, Leaside , Toronto. We 

have been in this big house 18 years; the children are all away and 

independently established (we have 6 grandsons); and we are going to a 

comfortable, relatively new and appreciably smaller dwelling until 

retirement. There will then be another think and decision: what's 

next? My paper wants me to stay indefinitely and the salary is nice; 

but I left law more than 32 years ago to be a writer; and I think maybe 

I should begin. I hope I oan still write an amusing light essay and 

there are a m. few books that I may soon be able to afford to be the 

author or. We're too busy and too tired to move immediately, and shall 
f 

likely transfer ourselves piecemeal. That's the idea. But it a buyer 

required prompt possession, we might not be able to afford to wait. 

Enclosed find Oct. 30 department with your review. Reaction 

to Killiecrankie and Morale was purely personal and temperamental; and 

my published critiques are not based on whim but on reason, principles, 

reading experience and so on. 

You are quite right in your reasons f'or including these 

stories. What you say matches what Hemingway said on announceill:lnt of 

his winning the Nobel Prize. A creative writer has a responsibility to 

testify to the truth as he perceives it, 

Knowing I should not write out of a mere mood and prejudice, 



I still thought I should tell you personally how I felt -- in case it 

should be of some use to you. 

Now I'll tell you one. Just before the first war there was 

a real estate boom in Winnipeg, incredible to people who don 't know the 

ways of new towns. A piece of land might change hands a dozen times in 

a year. Nobody ever paid for any of it outright. A buyer woUld pay a 

quarter down, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, expecting to resell before 

the second quarter became due - - and generally did. Prices up & up & 

up - no limi ts. A chap called X operated widely; had "owned" at some 

time hundreds of properties, maybe th ousands. The boom crashed in 1913 

and everybody was broke and nobody could continue payments; but it took 

a long time to go through the red tape of legally divesting "owners" ot 

their legal but unreal equities. une of Manitoba's first war acts was 

a moratorium t o protect for the duration a gainst any claims for debt 

any person in the forces. X, being hopelessly bankrupt, and multiple 

actions having started against him, enlisted in the army and went 

oversea. Everything halted. Va cant lots, houses, stores, h otels and 

every sort of property in which X appeared in the chain of title were 

frozen. It wa s a wholesale matter; but the brave soldier had to be 

pr otected. X's interests became a nuisance, a joke, a tragedy, depend-

ing on where yo u stood. X died a hero's death in 1918. His estate was 

protected, of course, till the ulti ma te lifting of the moratorium. His 

r elatives had no interest in winding up an estate no t only bankrupt but 
v 

more involved than tha t of any solent millionai re. When I left the 
" profession, X was still a major legal problem. ( "The evi l tha.t men do 

lives a fter t hem; the good is oft interred with the bones.)" I think 

the legislature must have acted to relieve grea t numbers of people from 

the vast legal costs of settling the estate .• 

At 1,100 mi les away, you may be in a better pos ition than I 

t o know whether to resi gn or wai t for reason a nd probity to return. 



There is no doubt that a great deal of cold-blooded impro-

priety has taken place. The man chiefly concerned is of fascist 

temperament and was using the organization f o r his own ends . He was 

surrounded by dupe s -- goo d simple souls a nd incredibly stupid. The 

whitelivered and lazy officers practically made him dictator. Trouble 

rose w~en there was an attemp t to re-write the by-laws : "all power to 

the so~ie ts." {Actually, 3 persons were being empowered to do anyth ing 

and everything they liked without consulting members at al l.) That was 

stopped almos t at the cost of bloodshed. But the row involved plain 

and fancy lies , slander , eto. 

Or dinarily, that would have been the end; but we have two 

o ther types. There is the huge body of inactive people, who will no t 

take res ponsibili ty, will no t boldly t ake a moral stand for what they 

know to be r ight -- just orawl into holes and r emain till shooting 

stops. These le thargi c and stupid (but very nice )people don 't even 

understand how seriousl y their own interests were being and stikl can 

be hurt. 

A new type is the professor, to whom personal prestige means 

a great deal and to whose scale of values we are strangers. You will 

have no ticed the conventions shifted to univer sities or places under 

the control of universit ies. Pro f essors t ake over offices . We have 

now a national president who , if he has ever published a book, it was 

pr obably his Ph.D. thesis. I think it oan be fairly said of this group 

that, as a gr oup, they are i gno r ant of and indifferent to the needs o f 

writers . Apar t f rom that factor, co nventions a re being held in areas 

undesi r able from the standpoint of the working wri ter. Kingston is not 

att r active t o members . 

Last spring, at the time o r the battle, a local person 

appoint ed for tha t purpose, comb ed documents , circulars, motions, 

minutes, correspondence, to presen t a clear pi c ture of the facts of 

the br awl -- no elaboration of' views -- just to get a t the facts. 



Twenty of us met to be infonned, and it took two hours for 

us to hear the complete statement, supported by all relevant document-

ary evidence. You can understand how i mpossible it would be for me to 

put the whole history in a letter. 

But I can ment ion one relatively trifling episode. You got 

the minutes of a national executive meeting which stated that M had 

not paid fees for three years. M. 1s a Toronto branch officer. There 

were 231 members in arrears for fees but M was the only one named in a 

document circulated to about 50 people in all parts of Canada. This 

statement was attributed, in the national minutes, to the bursar, also 

a member of Toronto branch. We h eld an investigation at a branch 

meeting with 100 present. M. exhibited cancelled cheques for fees and 

membership cards issued when the fees had been paid. In the face of a 
b 

deliberate lie (li#ellous in point of l aw ) the bursar took the stand 

and apologized. In reply to que stions, the bursar admitted not having 

made the s t a tement a t the national executive or elsewhere. Pressed to 

say who, then, had made it the bursar refused to say. 

The real explanation of these extraordinary facts was obvious 

to all with experience of national affairs. The false statement had 

been attributed to the bursar by the person who wrote or dicta ted the 

minutes, and as that person has also sole control or the books , its 

falsity was deliberate. Why? M had insisted that regulations in the 

by-laws should be oarried out. 

The issue of whether democraoy can be preserved is before us 

f'o e the second time.. Fifteen years ago attempted totalitarianism 

almost succeeded. A convention at Vancouver was rigged. Excellent 

planning was done quietly for months, the voting force being recruited 

on the West coast, where members knew nothing of the working and could 

easily be persuaded that they we re the victims o'f' central Canada folk. 

Everything worked according to schedule. 



But they overplayed their hand. When Sir Charles Roberts and 

Gibbon, both former national presidents, opposed what was being done, 
n 

they were both kicked out . Poor old Sir Charles wept at the humiliatio 

But Gibbon could not be kicked in the arse with impunity. He was 

furious. His eyes were suddenly opened to what I, with Toronto branch 

behind me, had been trying to do in the national executive for 2 years. 

{I used to go down in a minority of on&; I'd borrow a seconder to get 

my motions on the record.) 

So he came straight to me and apologized, suggested Montreal 

&. Toronto team up as a rescue squad. We got Watson Kirkconnell elected 

president on the clear understanding that his 2-year term would consist 

in nothing but straightening out the mess and revoking the constitution 

the rebels (or fascists) had got adopted at Vancouver. It took the 

whole two years. A committee of 20 - the best people we could get -

met in the Royal York every Sunday from 10 a.m. till 5 p.m. for one 

whole winter drafting a new constitution. That 1s the base of the 

present by-laws. But I guess freedom needs constant fighting for 

I don't know any more than you do what to do. With one 

senior member, dating from January, 1922. But I ' m old and tired and 

God knows I ' ve done my bit. I am disgruntled and disappointed. In my 

anger, I want to resign and , like Samson, pUll down the temple. But 

I'm a lawyer, too, and trained not to let emotion confuse thought. So 

I have told the earnest, liberal friends ,!!2.! to abandon the ship. 

Knowing all the fact, and being thoroughly out of sympathy 

with the national administration, I believe that their misdirected 

efforts must fail. We already have some sound and capable officers, 

such as Elsie Pomeroy, treasurer. Also, there are behind-the-scenes 

influences which are more powerful than is apparent. If we losa, the 

exploiters are finished also; they have no idea how difficult it is to 

hold the movement together. 



What troubles me deeply is that the aims and ideals or the 

founders of 1921 seem now not only to be defeated but forgotten. Tha t 

can only be a temporary situation. 

The largest, most active unit i s Toronto branch , though we 

had only two national presidents because "everybody hates Toronto n, 

including rrany of us who live here. This branch stems from The Toronto 

society which, in 1922, graciously submerged itself in a national body. 

Toronto has only the merit that it is democrativ and 

nationally minded. We are indissolubly linked with both Wi nnipeg and 

Windsor branches. London branch ex~sts in name only. (Except for 

Bird, that rapport would include Halifax, and this is why you must not 

drop out till Toro nto does.) In a test of strenth, I don't know where 

Montreal and Ot tawa would stand -- probably a split. 

The score is: In 33 years we have established the Awards 
t 

$my idea); and tw~ wrirrs ' magazines; and the conventions {I believe I 

met you at one). We i!J.ve originated and made an 1nst•t1on a~ 

Canadian Book Week, which helps every autho,r. We have created a place 
t 

where writers can mee t . We have won better terms through the sta~rd 

contract. We have circulated Harold G. Fox•s law or copyright which 

few members read, though he, a Canadian, is the greatest authority in 

North America. Net result is that, today, in Toronto PublHt Library's 
s 

popularity score, six book/by Canatian books by Canadian authors are 

among the highest 24 -- that is, one in four . When I joined it was two 

in 100. Under decent management, when it returns, we shall faDe bette~ 

And there are many other intangible benefits. The thing has paid. 

There are here dynamic member s anxious to resign. So ta.r.J. 

they have not because I have advised them to wai t . If Toran~ leaves , 

there will be no acre. I really think that the turning point was last 

spring when Scott Young, as senior vice-president present, accepted 

the resignation of Arthur Child as treasurer add chairman H.Q. committe 

0 



Do as you please. But, if you resign, I shall; and I think 

that will start the avalanche. Should I decide to resign, I shall te};l 

you and we shall go out together. 

But, exoept fdlr your resignation, I shall hold on beoause 

there is, really, no organization or comparaple influence in either 

G.B, or U.S. That may be hard for you to understand but 1 t is true. 

I really trust the Canadians to be sensible people. Pe rhaps we flatter 

them. We •!!all see, 

I am not going t o the proposed ~ueen's conve ntion in 1955. 

I did no t go to Banff in 1954 beca~se I knew it¢ was going t o be a 

farce, which it was (Hardy). Stili~g is playing his cards according to 
ry 

aoademio prestige -- not Canadian litera7)1 advantage of which he knows 

nothing whatever. 

There is now a proposal to turn the Canadian Poetry Magazine 

over to the Un ivers~ty of British Columbia. Please oppose it with all 

your might as a national vice-presixent. His editorship (l!larle Birney) 

1946-48 wa s disastrdlus. Can't elaborate; but CPM must remain under our 

control and management. The alternative is fatal. Commercially, it 

is ndlthing; but from a wri:ber's standpo i nt the cha nge woUl.d be fatal. 

I do not expect you prose writers to understand this but th~ mistake of 

my administration wasc appointing Birney editor-manager. Opposite it. 

Warm regards 

I was inactive in the 1954 fight but had a ringside seat. Fo r years I'd 

been trying to wriggle clear of offices and chores (having done my bit) 

and was able to revert to the ranks when I oouldn't get along with 

George Hardy. The younger crowd thought I should not participate as I 

might look like a stand-pat ancient; but I was invited to private dis-

cussions and reoeived copies of all letters received and sent. 
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l'ello .u1ll , 

About thi.s ti.no of ;yoar in ' 53 . :yw v1ll r<r.ellbor , 
l ws natod t:::, i..rltc tho second volume or Doublodo,y' a hiotory 
o:: Canada. I =s still wrostl.ing wit h "'.i'idofall" then, and I 
llQ8 cb'.,iooa in a.v ca.oo , arxl a!"er checking points with you wrl 
vit.!l ~Y ,:alron , I decided it ws not llll' dish. pya:rently 
l'utleJi;e tllen un.lortook tha job . 

f.coontly T '\."33 naked to do the third volume . l 'm 
wor::1ng an a novel ,.;lic;i is roll in lllln! a.~l s'ioold be finist.ed 
aboot t:id-~~. &> tbero 1s oo obst::i.clo in t;J.&t di.rccti. . This 
v1ll rol:o three novels and n book or s'><rt stories since I did 
ey loot j~b of hi..otory (:a11£nx) £L'ld it ooa:-s to ce that another 
di;, into lij_,itory -would make a salutm-y eh:mr;e. Afl// hew I ' ve told 
the poo;,la concornod that I will c!o too t'ard volu:ne if the 
firltlnciQJ. sido or it l.s satinfootory, and I m.mt tbcir reply. 
'y prcoont novel" will fulfil the •noxt wr:CO option el=3o in 

'ff'!'J oor:tr, ct v."itb Little .Drown, am i..cClollond & Ste-"O.l"t have· 
no O?tio:1 at all., so l s!".nll make a one-boa< contra.ct tor tbe 
history and """ 00" thl.ngs Co• T shall tbel be in a ,X>Sition 
to 1"8ViE!IJ ll\\' woolo adv.:1."lUl(;e !'rm a publishine standpoint bef'ore 
coorlttin;; ey-_,olf oC')in . Ir I bar loomed one thi."'C abart. this 
core it 1s tliat a \irl.ter is a fool to tie llinJelf · up with a. 
publis!1er purezy on the b!lois or the royalty rate a.'ld vitb no 
nosuro."lC0 about t'.o advertising an:! em,eral pra,otion or bis 
books . In the book ='·et nowiI<bya one is ho i;ood vit ~.out tbe 
ot!10r , ard 1n tho coo 0£ ·~. ' n. eDpCC1.ally I have £curd t 
ver; COY l.ndood abart. advertising. Yennoth Roberta uood to sey 
that his Londc,n puolishors brou{illt his books out • el1lndcst1nol,"' , 
o..9Xl ! oou1d say the sano of ··. -~ !J. . I bo.von't yet soon too 
returns oo tho first six r:c.aths ' oales or "A ·ustor of A.res" 1n 
ea.--nua but r•ia will1ng to bot , s:lcht u:-.accn, thnt thc:r're o. 
care in point . 

All t:lia is under yoor hat , ,ou undcrstnnd. Tho 
mxt twlvo o:,nths will probably decide a lot of thine• · I 
j=t ,a,too you to lmow ,u,t oort of vinls wrc bloui.-,c in cy 
neck or tho llterory woodo . 

!:hor~) Yeo.ther here since mil~~. ple::rt.y of ice 
but no ""°" at all oo tho irr::ediato strip of coast , althru(l/1 in 
t!10 wocxlo n few tlil.cs 1.nlonl tbere 19 u lot of it. 'fbe contrast 
is a."USi.ng w!,an you eo rroc ans to the otoor . I s, ont last """'1<-
erxl at our !nmtblc ooop at ag:lo Loko, 15 mlcs up t~ river, 
lCY;cing pioo for f'uturo f1rew<>1l ouppzy, dra.:.Gin;: it acroos tbo 
ice a'Xl oovinc an:! splittine it. ''noc-<loop in onoit. And yot 
oo t,oo past tl:roo aftornooru:, l ' vo pla:700 eolf oo tbc local cruroo, 
a po'..nt sticl<inc rut i.'lto tho son vit ~out a o;x,ck or snow em,opt 
in ax, or tvo s?:.c.ct holla:s . A. ... old bluo ;:n.vy j m·oo7 p.filed at 
over t\Y i;:,lf j~cl:et , but oo cloves • . ooodJ elm out , or cou,:-:,e. 
t 'y friends inl'on:: u, that onJ.;r a writor """1..1 be rod enoul:l> t o 
tbir.k oi' :olf in r.o .ruary. even on tt.e _:outh Shore . JP 



E D ITO RI A L D EPARTMENT 

Dear Torn; 

Dnubledey says you signed the contract . shouln 1 tke to 

use the fact aA a brief news i tern . Doubleday would like me to do 

so, as mere announcement of your narre wil l strengthen the series -

in ·.vhich you now have 1:1 stake . However , they don ' t know whether a 

note would embarrass you. So I said I ' d find out. iiay I shoot ? 

Good luck -



:m-ch 26t h , 1955 

~·ano nm. 
I t will be quite alright to say t hat I ' ve 

sicned a contract with Doubleday for Voluz,:c Three of 
the' r His ory of Canada series . 

The conteoporarJ novel on which I've been 
working olnoat a year , tontati vely called A Finc;cr In 
The !Just(this will probably be chanced) will be fin-
is!:ed at>out the ond of' ray, f'or publication next Fall. 
As socm as i t 1s in the printer 's ban.ls I shall £0 into 
research tar t he history. 

7be period of t he hl..story is one that has 
al.YeyD f'ascinat.ed ce - roughl:y tror,, 17?4 to l.C49 -
when t he destiny of the nortbem half of t his continent 
was worked out and foui;ht out , and the word Canadian 
ca.-:.e to ooan not cepely a group or n t heory bJJt an 
incipient nation. It is o wondert'ul subject and I hope 
to do it justice. 

It was !load to seo you aeain in tho fiesh 
and to henr your voice: I ' m ooJ.y sorry that r,y short 
and c, 'OWded visit '1ll.owed so little tlJ;ie f or purely 
personal pleasures . 

Cheero. 



Dear Tom; 

A.fter our recent conversation in the Roya l York, I think 

you should be the :first to know that my resignation from the Associa-

tion is signed , sealed, lyine on my desk and will be mailed tomorrow . 

I think I made clear to yo u that this impulse had been with 

me for a long time but, in the last phase, I could not desert in the 

face of the enemy. 

There are not and will not be any assigned causes for my 

a ctio n. After mo re than 33 years of membership, most of them in the 

discharge of the duties of offices, including all the highes t and mos t 

onerous, I believe I h~ve worked my passage . 

I have become very weary of meetings , conventions, oomm.1 ttees 

and - esPeciall y - o f the ass'IJI!lption of many people that I am to be 

called on at any time for advice or any other time- consuming chore. 

Now, on my 65th birthday, I end 1 t with the revulsion a man 

can only feel on realization of' a misspent life . The futil 1 ty of' my 

labors and expend! tures disgusts me . The beneficiaries o f my efforts 

simply were not wo rth the persona l sacrifices I made. No man likes to 

feel he has spent the major portion of his adult lif'e under a delusion . 

But the time has come t o face 1 t. The writers of Canada have not the 

sense to realize what they might accomplish in their own interests by 

united effort.. All that is left to me is a gesture of derision - - not 

at the rest of yo u but at my ovm idealistic f olly. I backec the wrong 

horse. I didn ' t realize how imrr.ature, how selfish, how stupid Canadian 

writers were . I t was my mistake. There are no recriminations ., 

Owing to the f'act that our pension scheme was brought in 

late, I shall have to work five years more t o earn 50% of the minimum 
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retiring allowance on which we can maintain life. But thank God for 

the Salvation Army. I shall not starve. 

I t was wonder ful to see you briefly. I , as an independent 

critic , have every faith in you as a writer. I shall await your books 

with keen anticipation . 

1.Vi th best rehards to Edi th and your good self, 



Dear Tom ; 

48 Killdeer Crescent, Toronto 17, 
April 19, 1955 . 

Thank5 for your l ett er. I regre t you heve been i ll.I also 

apologize for writing briefly but my salaried job has to be performed . 

~1th respect, I cannot see any analogy between our positions. 

I have completed more than 33 years in the cornrrion interest, involving 

outlays of thousands of dollars which I could not afford . The cost in 

what I had no time to wri t e is, for a writer, beyond estimation. 

What lord Macaulay said 100 years ago strikes me as irrel e-

vant. That was an era of private enterprise . 

Life today is organized to point where governments (no t only 

ours ) must maintain a high level of income for farmers , even if wha t is 
a t 

produced on the farms cannot find natural markets , t¢ prices now paid 

by government at the direct expense of you and me in taxe s. 

Further , merger of labor uni ons and demands for guaranteed 

annual wage s {pay fo r not working) at the expense of all consurri.ers is a 

force industry cannot cope with. Governrr,ent is not yet buying and 

storing automobiles like butte r ; but it may, or pay manufacture r s 

subsidies out of taxes levied on you and me . Government may have to 

run all businesses at the direction and for the benefi t of the Farmer-

Labor voter s. 

Your lone wolf position looks to rne more like that of a 

sitting duck. Author s have the chance of creating a professional body 

like doctors or lawye r s, or o f becoming a labor union . Newspaper men 

are organized as a labor union . Authors would be better off the other 

way. 

Right now copyright is up for revision . For us a strong 

committee is heade d by a highly paid lawye r whose book on copyright a t 

$25 a volume sells widely in both U. S . and Canada . As a member he i s 

donat ing his valuable services wort h many thousands of dollars. 
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Being over 65 year s of age, having given more than 33 years ' 

of unremitting labor for what it may be worth -- I s.m demanding ll'l.Y 

release as a mer e matter of justice . 

There is an impression abroad , especially among the less 

successful writers , that I exist to advise and serve them generally .. 

The only way I can continue to suJT1111on strength to perform my paid work 

is to cut off these importunate writers from eating into my time and 

strength. Therefore I have resigned . Hencefort h I shall send these 

mendicants to the officials of the organization .. 

I leave without rancour and with regre t. But there 1s no 

other way for me to earn a 11 ving . It ' s as serious as tha t.. I did wha t 

I thought right at the time ; I' m doing what I think right and just now . 

You will have si~ilarly to make up your mind a If the authors 

prefer 1843 conditions and know some way to turn the calendar bac k , why 

God bless them a But if they will not now assume the responsibilities 

of professional peopl e, I fear they will shortly find themselves Uni t 

728 of the typis t s union, and taking their orders from a labor boss . 

Personall y , nothing would pain me more than to think tha t my 

retirement because of old age shoUld in any way affect adversely the 

body I helped to sustain during more r obust years . 

With warmest personal ,.11s hes , 



EDITORIAL D EPARTMENT 

Dear Tom: 

48 Killdeer Cres. , 

~ifnZo; Oct. ,3, 195? 
Yc?,a,.._,,,4: 

Special congratulations on The Path of Destiny. You were 

lucky in getting the most important period to write about. I was 

surprised how much you know about Upper Canada. 

When you see my review you will find two 11 ttle objections . 

This is tactics. I ' ve foWld when I give all praise some discount the 

statement as biased. But 98% favorable carries credsnce. So I t ook 

some trouble to r1nd two tiny spots to which I could say "Wrong." 

Geo. E. Wilson was a Dalhousie professor when he published his life 

of Robert Baldwin, I think his argument has merit - - how much I 

don• t know. 

Regards to Egith, and in haste -

Deacon 

-- . .1 ( 1~1 .. ~/ 
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

Canada's National Newspaper 

Toronto Canada 

Juzy 6, 1960 

Dear Tom: 

You must have known long since that I .approved of The Governor's Lady; 

but I thought l' d like to congratulate you perso.nail)". A great e£fort 1 

I was scared that the Doubleday men might pick the Hailey novel 

because of his TV and movie successes. But Ralph cast the first vote - for 

you - and then I bHJ:i.ged, in with the · second. Vote •s unanimous. 

I 1m still . .anxious for fear the publisher has made you delete too much of 

the background mate.rial., Thie, I tb:>ught, was the best part of the novel -

New Hampshire, by stage acro,ss ~ngland, London, end Halifax in the earlies .. 

shall be glad when I get the actuel book. 

Our Overseae ed1 ti.on is doing . well. . . From London we airmail copies to 

52 countries. Thought you might like to see my announcement in that form. 

All. l have here or can get from Doubleday are mug shots - studio 

portraits and l'<i like to give our readers the treat of .an informal picture 

-- say in hunting clothes or in a boat or something.. Will you please give me 

something like tb&.t, unbuttoned, you know. AND TfilS POINT. To get good 

reproduction I'll need a greatly enlarged glossy to work from • . So please lend 

me the film for our engnivers to work on. I can mail it right back to you .. 
d 

Sally and I greatly enjoyed your TV appearance, describing the Atminll ty 

Building in llallfax. 

~ve to &ii th and best luck for the novel. Your steadily increasing 

powers and successes -delight me .. 

Wam regards, 

Deacon 
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